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HOME AND flOREIGN RECORDt" FOR 1874,
The RacoPu is offcred for next jear on

ýme following ternis:
Single copies by mail.............$0n 60
:eiieêCopies te onu addftm ........... 2 50

1 Being ut thse rate of 511 cents per copy.>
-'TiCbpies te uine Adldress.......... $4 60
f1lig at tise rate of 45 cents per co'py iwith aa

additions! ceps' free.)
T-Yemty 0opies to one address.$ 00

<W1ith tu-o additions! copies free)

À-da se on. -When ten or more copies

.tits, and every eleventis copy %sViil hu free.
;The Postage je lu ail cases paid a: tise

Èlifax Office.
Thse Rucsur, -as the official organ, of mthe

Vbarcb, should bave a ýpince in every fami-
1iÉd sheuid bc read by cvery member,
Thocost of a copy 18 go smali, thst there

ibould bune difficullya: all aboutit. Last
yesr there iras an inerease of 500 copies in
1i circulation ; but there je stili ýroom for
tlsrasds of au incrmae.

We respectfùlly aondineet tarnestly urge
ymlisters, Eiders, Sabbath Schooi Teachers

n4Cisurch 'Workers in germra te exert
tituseives for the Rucoito, and te ýdo se
tg the present mronth.
Users shotid bc sent in for next yeur's

Rlerms by the 20th Dccemb3r. B~aymemst

Ü1E PRO8M'<W 0F O)UR GIIIRBH.
~'%s Prospecte Mr decldedly brigister titan
'iwere a few menths ago. At the met-
brelS ssd wa tiare diecouragetiby-heas'.

;9, tici e t s-aece, atual and -prospec-
eandi iy he*aý ~fe o n vaihible

THE

NTE PRES8YTERIAN CHURCH 0F TUE LOWER PROVINCES.

mnpply. In this strait we remtembered the
p ayer, IlPray ye therefore the Lord of tire
harvest that Ile would send forth 4abourers
lute Hie hiarvest ;"' sud white we were ycc
praying, ive were answvered. About tirez
vcry trne the Colonial Cornmittee were re-
ceiving offere of service (roui severat men>,
aud they accepted tbree, and these three
,are new ail at work in our field. A fourth
iha@ corne to us, of' his own motion, from
Sceuiand; and wve expect a fitth--one of
our own young men who bas studied in
Ediaburgh--eariy ini the newycar. Though
we have vacancies stili, we c4u breathe
freeiy_> and wvhile our prayers bave been an-
swered, our previous iack of faiidslias been
rebaked.

"1The Synodthought net culy of preseuz
needs, but of the future. And in vicw of
the great wvaut of Pivinity students, it
asked kirk-sessions te appoint a special
day ef prayer to God, as well ns for spuciai
appea *te the people, and reqnested thse
mederator to prepare a pastoral address cri
thse -subject, 1-s it tSe hold for ns to say
that already wve se thu fruits of this ? The
fact at any rate i9 that white we have few
student8 studying Diviniuy-,ouiy three or
four between the Cetieges iu Scotiand and
Canada, we neyer had go xnany ini the Arts
alasses--espeially lu thse tirst tbree.years
of the course-who have thse inisu8rylan
'j4ew, isesides others, twbrse naines have
comae to eur knowledge, mise haie cern-
menced ta prepare themeelves for entring
College %vith a similar inten'den. There
are now iu Dalhousie -Coliege frein tuelve
te sixecusyotimg men %vho 'hoe. to bre ii
-tmiie Dr je .ug tmakeush ad tis our
ucriujsryeù «ti ç'{iercb u ss fgc:ob

j rsets ure cheerirg, beyond svhat they,
'hv vxbuebefore.

"Such a fisct dom indeed impose oa tise
Church the grave consýideration of, thse ques-
tien, 44where are aIl ihese to, study Divini-
ty.!*' I-n the paste ur young men -have ste>-
died et Queen's, Princeton, or- in &o:laud.

Wba hae eenhe e~c~tNe nia>'nqo.-
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ask, for wc have the record of more than
twonty years to judge froint 1 Simply
these. Nono of tiiose who wcnt to Prince-
ton, thouggh aidcd by the Y. M. B. Ftnt.,
have returncd ta us. 0f those who wcnt
to Queen's, only one or ewo htàvo rettarncdl
to thieir native Ppovince. Of those who.
wen tt Scotland, inost-have ruzurneti, but,
alas, in flot a few cases, only te go back
after a longer or shcnrter sojourfi witlc us.
t7Tnless ive have a paehere to receive our
young irYien when tlî'ey "have finished Clîci!
course in Arts, we neeâ expect only a
small per centage even cf those wbiose pre-
sent intention is to study for the minisýry
in thoir oivn Church and land. The rea-
sons that bring about this re3uit are irre-
sistibie, but ire need flot debate reasons,
when the elear teaching off experience can-
be appealed to. This -subjeet is soi imprtant that ire invite communications on it
from, the friencis Of the Cliurch.>'

,The forecgoing, article appeareti in the
November II ecord"' of the Siste7r Church.
WCV reprodtuee it at length, because ive
think thfit the circunistances of the two
Cbnrches are so similar t lat nothing wlich
concerns theoe can fail to in tcrest tho
other. A few years ago it iras proposed in
our Synod to closeýour Ball, and use the
funds ir. sending bur statients abroad; andi
although the Syuod would not entertain
the proposai, yet 'there are a-foiv among us
wvho thînk it is -the true poiicy. In con-
sidering sucb a quêstion the experienceo f
our brethren of the otîcer Synod is of great
value :te' 'us. Thoy have -tried tho plan.
Hoir has it succeeded ? It bas proveti au
utper failare. Nor is thie. at ail strange. It
is jusc what niust be reasonablyý expected,
and. it is just ivhat we have already:heèn
excperiencing. Lesst jear tira of our sta-
de nts wbe finishoti :heir.-course in, tbo col-
lcgesýoýcr the"bordéeenteréd -the iservice of
the Ainerican Cliurch.; and 'frequently ho-
fore-we baye loststudents in thigs way. Our
experlence bas, aot.been- quite as bail as tbhat
of Our bretbren ;!lmt the experimentis(new
with us, anti the màjority of oar sindènts
ha«veë only gone nwa for a tern or tw ,
B ut let Our yoting mien ail -go. Letiheir
oceeiabtical life begia andi develope: with
tîcegreat Chuyches, of Britain and America,.
and it la hoffing,'ùo!'p î1iau, reasonablo teo
cxpect tîsat thqir .ý,yni~hç.nIaiu
will ail be- ii -theseédirectiona. Xc we.wonld
bo 'a 'suecasstul ýCÉurc, e' 'ust have a

IIhome-trained Ministry, T anti our Churcl
is not w.>rchy Of its position, anti nnct wir
thy of the privileges God bas given it, if
it cannot produce talent anti mens suffi,
cient te train its own Ministers. There io,
net an argument wvhich can' ho useti in favor
cf sendmng our di-viniity students abroad,
buct may ho used ivith equal force in faver
of sending ail our students abroad, of clos.

On;ai ur cpllegee, andi dcclaring that wer
are too poor, anti otw mini&ters andi men
too brainless te do anything for "'higher
education,"-chat îvisdom- dwells across thc
Atlantic or "lover the linos," anti whoever
would seek it must go thora. The great.
trouble wvitlc us bas been that ire have bota
sa diviàdithat we hav-e. itar1' ur strength.
Uot us have union amourg all, and? instead
of Our presecrit Ilclloges,"li m-nuy of wlîich
are little botter thani respectable grammar
schools, we ay hare, a "*TI' esiy
wvorthy of our country, nd'the buiadreds of
young amen who go abroai may-receive a
better education at homo. Let us coasider
witlx care the "11Union of Presby terinism,'
ao.w bqforo otir Cburch courts; andi with
unionof xnçou,,anti. reso urces, we ay salve
the probleas of our.brethren and ourselves,
anti have a Hall of which none of us need
bo asirameti. The dlaims of our Hall are
now beforeoaur Church. Eidelity ta our
Church, fidehity te oraination vows, de-
mands-that every Minister andi Eider af the
Churcb sûir up tho people so that this main
wheel of the Church's rnachinery ho kept
in proper running ertier.

OICiLTIUi4 OF THE 20CO1M,
As the increaseti circulation cf the Rie-

cord will doubtless ho presseti upon us in
the next number, I wculd venture the fol.

'lowing su ggestio.ns:

ist. The cailing attention ta articiescoa-
teir.d in its colpmns.from ,tho eulpit.

2nd. The appointaient cf c.anvas-;ers ta
secure sàhseribers by 'Sessions atssigding«
thômn à distiiet,.

& rd. By Miai.sters miaking, enquiry or
femulios st tlîcirannualvisitatione as t1a
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The tWe first sugge-stions %vo hrave car.I iti rt la riris Corrgregation, anrd goud
lias resrrlted.

licr. E. Grant liras tried tire 3rd stigges-
jý,n, and lftas iargeiy iflcreased thr irc'ria.

ratil of riite curd in Upper Sierviacke.
Nov.. tutti. A PAsTout.

£156000,000 FOR MISSIONS.
Dr, Arrgrrs, the ernirrent Biblical erhelar,
stil a Palier iref'ore tihe Evangelical Auji-
ance la witicir ire sirowcd ticrat tie Gospel
ounld be preacied te every hrumarr irelnrr
awii rtre acxt tonr ytçao rit a codt of' Fif-

rcea 2lilliiers Sterlingý. a ycar. Christ laid
iras a drrty upon His followers frera tire
very first ro go te ail tire wvorld rarrd tel] tire
glati ridinrrg te er'ery treattere. Of' tire
drry irere cannot ire a deuirt. Tire Gos-
pel, s1roken and wvritten. 'ns te bc placed
irreacîr o!'ail marrkirrd.

The cali i nirrgeat, for liCe ig short and
the huiarrargerrerarluns are sîviftiy passiagr
rway. }'itty r.erratioas, cotntiesrillions
ufirrdidirralb iraie o een cul doinvîrirltout

lirving hird tir narrre e? Jestre, thteugi it
ii neariy airretcen lirndred y cars sinc tire
flngeis sang tircir sertg of' gladness irn tihe
bearia,, of tlie Slit'jI)rrds o!' Bethrleirerm.
hwitearny more generations mst perisi,
rfi deperrd trader Ged ori tire zeal iviti
%çiiir C!rrist*iarrs ride to thre trurapet cuill o
dury.

Ne previeus gemerration lîmd &îteilities hike
ourroia for carr'inrgi- eut rire corrrraad of
sur Lord, said Dr. Angeus, la cte able papier
aireuriy re!'erred ro

WVitcr erariliu, printer and state-man,
rvbheri to rrrrrrry. ii wif'e's rctirer Objeereti
ro rire rnarrizrge rec.atrse thrra iere tiren

ta pvorebbeb la America, rînid she tirought
there at trot roem l'or a tirir. It is rrot
100 yetirs birrve, axnd there are nov sorne
8.000 printin- offices in this eerîntry atonre.
A lithe ut ihleirua ed print tho Newv Testa-
inenr fur tire rorld. (>niy tea. veu, inago -te,
érots friirri rire Atlantic toe tire Paicilie wesaa

risx montlis jourrrey, perlous anrd. toilsPiue
ru the e.Ntreine; now ic, is peiearni (loue

1'etwerî %Iuittlàv mrnirrg and :Sanrrd
fltcltit .Xniv rrra*ir %vho ira to, truvel lnnncrr

witi sav'e eigirt îveeks irn every ton, and>if
lie spelu irre life irn travelinrg, tire fartilities
cf travel weuld prac:ic.1liy Multipiy iris
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ycrîrs flve-foid. Tnh hrfritcentu-y of trrvei,
a missionarycan non, -ffect as rnuch ab hie
couid hava donc inr two centurrics anrd a haif
i DOycars ago. Tie yearly income tflEg-
lanrd le five or six rimes larger tiran rit the
bcrginning of rlite century, andilias dorrbied
wirisin 30 3 cuars. Tire lincome of the Unit-
ed Surites doubles, il, is srrid, cvcry five and
anti twcriry ycavs. In prulltittg power, in
faiteiities of travel, in narteriai weairh, tihe
cliirei is incotrnparabiy trrnger than it
iras ever irer.

Wirv irav our facililties heen tirus irt
creased 1 Why have our powers heen so
mrrrveiiorrsiy multipiiei ~? Is it not that

ive mriy be la a berter position te carry ot
successf'rriiy ctr parting command of our
blesseri Master?

Witir 50,000 Mlissionaries, Evangelistr,
in ten ycra tire Gospel couid bc preacired
reperi:ediy te evcry creature. Corrid so
many nmen ho secuired i Tirey would re-
quire £15,000,000 a year for their stipport.
On tîrese points, Irear Dr. Angus:

It sccms a greac cmpany-fifty thousand
preachers. Arrd yet the nurtirer le not one,
per cent of' the members of evangelicrit
churches iri Cirristcndoîn. Tîrere tire tliree.
or tour dlenominatiorra in Arnerica, amy ona.
of wiviicrrouidâsuppiy ait rire preachers we-
rreed. Engirnd sent as many .lien te thQ-'.
Crirrreatro take a siergie fortress, and te
kecp up fur a fev years a Morarunedrun

S.etsiborism. Teri times rire number of rmn
Ifell on cci side in tire grerit Arnericani
ivar. Five Irbndrcd years ago tire Crusades
lmd cost more lives and they fougit te win
from, men, weil nigh as chivalýous as thre
invaiders, an earririy Jetasaiem mnd a tenm-
porral soveceignty And canne: lifty thocs.
arnd retieemned mon bc feund to uvin baclz
tire worid te Jesus Christ? flrtve our
hymnrs ne mneaning?

O send ton thousand angeru forti,
From east te west, trom, ruutir te rrorth,
To biow tire trramp of Jubiiee,
And peace proclirin froua sea te sea!

It seetas a great suin- 150 rmillions srer-
lin- irc ten .- rars; yet it is tes chani £3. a
year-ýi 5 frein mach mnemirer of evaîrgelical
eirrrch, in Europe rind Ainerlos. Eniriana
aiome sperrds as nuuei ns tire iwhole £150,-
600,000 everv ttve years OR~ intoxicating
Idrinks. Tire.Crirnorrr war cost 100 rn*lio,
tire Arnerian; %vair ten times ras mach A
raînuRl i . of of sevemperice irn tire poumnd
on ie irroonie of Great-Britain wouid yield

t Lt voriti not he dificuit ne cramre 10,006
prof'essing Christian$ wlio copýi- give ita1il'

I: cee1d'..AIlo ëacdmplsrÔd'i? ràr; %v'gdr
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go eorsacnsly ta iork. As manyr me», as
mach mioncyv wouid ho easily raigcd were
Englisis natiosnal hencxsr, or Americon
union, or Germon independenco, ar Swiss
liberties at stake. At preoscrnt tise people of
Greot Britain, (lermany, and tise Unitcd
States raine lcss titoan 4I500,000 a scar for
Missions, *hile any one of tise tlsree çnuln.
tries spends man% ti ntos ns mach on tebste-
ce anxd strong drinsk. Yes; nominal Chtisi.
tians oxpend a hundrcd tintes as mach on
their issans on thse grand enterprize of
evangelizing the, nations.

There necd ho ne fear rcgording the
clamns 'af tise Horne field. The very etsergy
,which ivonld ho rosed to ra&ry on the
glorious foreign crusodo would qnickeh thse
pulse of every home 0gency ;justas foteiga
wars aivaken patriotie feeling at home. Tire
disproportion Isetween Home arid lÉoreign
agency as prescrnt is immense. Thoe are
more evatigys'izinl, ogescies in London
olone thon in tIse whole heatheon worid ;
there are more 'ministers in Newv York
thn have been sient te thse 'Foreign 'Field
by ail the churches eof Americt.

The enterprize is a hopeful one. Dr.
Augias staters tîsat tise success of the Gospel
in tise lat 100 is grenu than in any previeus
259 years. More hias been donc in the last
century te give thse Bible te the iworld tisan
in, tise first ton centuries of our cri. Twenty
versions. ou mess were made in thse finit
1,000 years; ia tho lasu one isundred years
a hnndred and twensy have been mode-in
langnages spoken by more tisan hoîf thse
glôbe.' Tiseré"are«more conversions from
beauisenism in proportion te tise numiser of
preachers, than uhere aeatihome. lu cogs
more per mon te niake a Churistian sn Lon-
don-or in Ne* Yerk tisn it costs iii heath-
endemn. Even aixen Constantine pro-
clrlimed Christîanity sùs tise rolirn-ion eof the
Roman Empire, the nomin:si Christiisns of
thse Empire were fewver tison one tlfseenth et'
the popsilauiois et tise enstire globse. Nominal
Christians ie* fere u>ae fifui. Bituds gen.
eration eof tise meoderni rorlsi eonzi,3so f
30,000,000, et' cisildren, and tisey have te
bý>. Ch -istionized intliviully one bY osse.

~OPhès 3Uiî3 ',0600* 0 <ou.ll>
hcciu~shiaIl daians, and &ý "con-

aiderablo portion of' them xcaiIy Cssriitiaws.
In thse Rtoman Frsnpiro thora wec no,
3,00t9,000 of nominal Christians out or
qyory 30,00,wo; whlle fur the. %Vcllc
woZId tise nominal Cliristians were oniy
about 0odfeut eof ovory 30,000,0U0>. Tiie
werk, to bo dotts i% aniotince thse gteit
tnstbs of saîration to mca in wordq that
thoy crin understahd. llasny mon wossld be
round of every clams land Of varins- sortit
positions, cempetent; to cla tiis %vork, but
not comportent tu becosue pastors, and not
caring to talze upon thn thea business la.
hours of' many modemn missionsarics.-.gooîj
plain mon, foul of fssith and of tise Hoiv
Gisost. Nay might no% our l'est tisen-onr
loymon and pastors-whetisor yo ng or old,
ho preparcd to -ive fivo ycars or ton, or
parts eof oery year to this speelfie worc,
who are not prcpasred to become mission-
aries for life, in the common menning ot
thse tersu. XVhat enormotis anxcieties would
bo spared us in connection witis mission

'buildings andl cltrdles ansi sehools, the
dead weigh, of m'any existing- sseneies. Ail
thcde things *iould côtho in trne, but tisey
would cotne indepeiidensiy of those wYho
make it their business to preach tise Gos-
pel. Churches woiild bo furmcd hy thons.
onds, but they avould ho loft to thecir New
Testament, and to native pastors, boing
cosnmendcd, not selfishly, but froin eiilight.
ened conviction, "lte God and te tise word
of His grace." A freer Christians lite snight
ho thse resuIt etf such an arrangement ; but
tise life wonld ho more truc, more naturai,
and, 1 iieelieve, more abiding-.

la not îrome studs cempreliesive plan
neede1, moreever, te str-engtlen tise fitith
of the Cisurci, and te prove te the world
that we helieve wlîat we profess? WVosay,
indced, thot thte Gospel i God's reînedy
for man's sinfuiness and misery; %va say
beside thht it- is thse honour annd buàinese uof
the churcli te tnaký it known. Evcry ont
sees, however, thos our present; agencies,
with their million a yenr for thse evangeliza-
tieofe 800,000,000 vtopie do flot aa
business; ..nd uhere is in conseqisence wîde.
spread infidelity in relation te thse Gospel,
and ini rékttion te l~e ieccrity of the Ciis-
tisiix Charels lserseff Iecvnqsgciicsd Chre
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tàani vcre te resoive ia Ged*:; etrengtlh te
do 0s Christ bids, te .4ive tlle Onsiiel tg
efcry cre.nrure, it wvould hu a confirmation
of Our Iaith anti the completes.. ,newur thisr
milid bc given te Papial iîîfidelity anti te
,iailnalestie unbelief.

0)f course it ks net a question et money
,,r of inea, but et I "puver from .n lih"
,re LCSI for trîte wvork. Tio enterprize
wîuld bc worthy utf the age, of its wealrh,
god enlightenied plîilaîîshroplîy ; andi it
pay evca in a commîîerciaîl poinît ef view~.
, But on titis phase ef rthe question Dy.

Argus diii net enter, anti we have ne roore
a0 atreinpt it now~, theuigh we hope te re-
an te it in eur ncxt.

DEATH 0F 0II. OANOLISH.
l)r. CindIlist <ied on the aigus et Sab-

bath, lic I 9th Octeber. Ife wsas boe in
Einhurgîtri in 1806, andi was, therefere, in
the 6Srh year ef hie age. Ia 1834 lie ho-
urne Minister et St. Geor~ge's, Edinbtirgh.
le preaiiei rte gospel for niere than 40
uieniful years, anti preaclîcti it with rare
power. le was a man et extraordinary
unçnstenss, geaeresity, and nobility et
I rture. Ile becaino a leater'ot the Chtirch
QI Statlanti, on the Evanglical side, in
imi. -ils speeches ivee battie-neres

'ihat sotiad threughi ail hie t lan.I
isil hoe lad been aoîninated, te the
IPofssorsluip et Tlvoiogy iin the Univer-
iiiy et Eîlitîbutrgiî by tire Whlig Govera-
tinet; but the nomina:tien was ancelleti
in consctîtcice ut Lord AN.lerleen's deaun-
ci'ation of te grent prenciîcr'i efforts on
L!KhaIf of the iimnrties tif tu peoffte. Ilis
!cvnercg.ttnun, for tie ltisrthiirt%- Yeats,.eeon-
uidt trin £3,000 te £*4,00î a vear to
îtheusrcnitiutî Ftuad, andi recciveti as their
ishae ciout te "unti onln- a £15i0 a year.

Thrcontributions for eter objecte wverc
in proportion. lit 1847 D)r. Catîtiislr wus
ecd te stccd Dir. Chlînmers iii te

FrcClitircli College, anîd Mr. $tewart, et
t'rOnunrty, wvas cîtiedti ru tîcceeti himt in St.
eOmrge's Church ; but Mr. btewtirt died

iuddcalv, anti tItis jiduiet D)r. Canitiisti
toge bavk te lus ceagregarion. In 1861
has. electei Plrincipaî.I et thte Neîv Col-

lge; and in te samne year hie was Modera-

tor oft he Assembly. Ie %vas an advecate
of diesablisliment in ircland more titan
25 years ago ; and he lately corne te the
conviction that the saine ineasure muet be
applicti to the JEnglish andi Scottish esîab-

lishments. AS a debater Dr. Candlish
probaaly hi nu eqîtal in Scotland. He
wielded a magiciti sway over hie audience.

jlie lins left bchind him a widow, three
so)ns and thiree dau-iters. One of his sons
is Professer Caadli.,h, of Glasgov. We
neeti notseay that lie wafs a niost carnest
frienti and ativocare ef missions to Jewvs
and Gcnties-liat lic was a fervent Evan-
gelistiiniong the poor and loontcast-that

li cîsee on the side of Christian ]ibertyý
and progress. lHe àyas a leader in the
jnegotiations for Union ini the l'resbyterian
Clitirelies, and it was lîk; tnrivallcd ekili
andi itifisence that (wYiti God's blessing)
saveti the Prec Churcli from a serions
sccesubion Ilist Mrty. He wvîls not able to
preiîch in publie since lîtet Jiune. The
elosisig scenes -ivere calaii anîd tritiaphant,
andi broug.lit with the liglit of God's face.
"Pray fur me," hoe saiti, Il1 don't desire
deep experieciîcs or grcat raptures. 1 jîist
%wi3h te rest on facts-the facrs tîtat Christ
died, ani risat Christ iti mine." The grat
intellect cuntinued clear almost te the enti,.
andi his comfurt andt peace of seul neyer.
for a momient wcgkencdl. If tuie mind now
andti hen %-.aîidered for a littie towards the -
close, it vvas in faiicekd occupation îvith.

Cle or pireroral work, bat lever retura-
iiîg bo the prevailing and wvelcome tiîeugit
that lie waas "1going, home," and that it
wvas very iiear. The feurs of the net uf
di.ing widei lie listd ini fui ter. earS 10
express, andi wlîich lie eliared, witli many of
our bcbt miea, neyer camea netir him-and
so the grand old i mai tell asleep.

Dr. Canullisii'b publilhet w*orls are
principally the following.

On the Sonsiîip anîd )3rotherhood et
Believers, andt utiier inrdsbiccîus. Thoe
Fiiràt Episnle et Joliii, expoutided in a series
ut i.t!tetuie-:2 v0ls. T1he Faîlîcrheod of
4Jud-2 '.ols. Tlue Buuk of Genesia (a
suries ut Iiscouuse)-2 vols. Lite in a
Rist±n Saviotir; a scrles of Diocourses on
the 1Resurrection. Ser i e Charaeters..
The Atoaement: ite. J.eaity, CoMplete-
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nss, antd lextnt. Mie Christiann's Sîci-
lice andi Service of ]?riise, or thse Tiwe
Great Cominandineurs. Reasosi andît
Revelaadon. Tise Relative I)uties of Home

I1 r. Betiuiny ý or Collitirt i Sorl*ow
andi Hope in I)eath. Thse Prayer of a
1Brskeu leart,

IGIVING TO THE LORIý.

lu nu article iu tise O'ctober n ftmler, 1
edvised matTagers ands otise, diretty kiter-
estcd iu the management of the tinanviit
affiurs of cugregationq, to inasuguraîe the
eystein of weckiy offeiîng by p)reiioi»y
getting esceh coutribsîtor to, pledge Iisself

to0 a ccVtsin amount as the least he îvotid(
esideavour te give per werk. ie exspert-
enice of those c'ongregatiorss ihieh Iisv
depentdeti ipon "rkiy eollc;tions fur ell
support oro-rrdinanees Inss sisowu tisat tii
is a wise Precasution.

1 think nearly ail who h.stc givcn thse
sub cet anything like d:se eulnsmnkrativrr arc
ready to ackowledge that the sy stem of

-wcekly 8toring and offet iug eonsrncnd s it-
a;elf te reason, and i la ecommendeti by tise
Word of Goti; andi, whsît may be sti!i mare
elrcible to saine intelisely pmactical Iluiud's,
it1las proveti monut deliglirfaiu and efflict
w 'berever faithfull>' and conscieutioubly
cauei out.

M~ut there is a dl fictnlty lu sthe rinds of
man.y, wiuich preventa tisem from daring te
carry it into effeet. It 18 titis: 1'sauy with-

out =oy outsidc insfluence, sut-h as puiblie
opiiîienaund example, %vili flot put isuto the
collection as mici as tisey new gis-e by
subsoxýption. 1 suekn-vletIge the foi-ce of
this -objection, andi confeils that 1 beieve
there ar-e some who are so l'odle asêtuateti by
a senseef obligatiouhto Cod s no meauiy
shirk tbcwi dutv wh en tlîcy enu escape tise
goad of public opinion. But tieu, on the
otherlsand, it may jusr as trsaly ansd forcibiy
bc afflmetd tisat tue majos-fty ivili gite a
gresit eai nmore Iiber.ully tisan under tihe
old system of-.tisarteriy paymesits by sssb-
si-ription, which ivili as a mule more iliin

counterbaianco tise los ssustaiued by tie
withholding of tiiose svho Arc sssciu-pleaacrs
ansd or the servante of Coti-tio5e wiso

give mereiy from sudsi 1oW motives a,
humsin approyai. So th-at flotwitîstill.,5
certain supposeri drttîvlaclu. tihe aicpisoî,
oi'tic wcckly offsring woîsi4t as a geuertt
rile prove a suceess.

Buit evenl if aoge i n r nfsii 1(y
trtugt to col]ieétions hiii ste ari lb lft s',
plit in secretly whant lie ý wsthotur

a511 littfltl I f5)ecti05, Yet thu plail os
wvecIdy ofteiing stei not aind bnhtuld not 1,r
rejecteti. Adolit it in tihe foi iiu of die En.
Vefcyne sýeste1ra, it.h ma> lie briefl tîkscistýe,
as fuoliows: At the bcintuing, of the ye.iî

en conctrtrilnttb rcetel-,ed fifty-t-tv tenveopee
upen thtw bark of iulicl msîy In; initrked lws
tsnunlscr, a 1*11e fur bis lmme, ous fur th

ainnolun cîsdtsced, ansd one fR>r Itiseast~-
ttlwse threc tu bc fild Upi , i.. mssci:,
Every Sabba-asi lie bringsa sn C-lisejle-
hu11i if Ipre iollBly stalei Ulp Iliz, uliersîsg Ili

t t-to tihe Chuirch, aind lJiItb it inu li coi-
leetion box. 'fic treassîrer titkes, ei-.srgeoi
it and maskes an entry ef it in Iii. lo, aiis
this ecdi one'si contiibnîiuîa fur evury wev,

inii ie year is rccoffltd. Tihe rtbu plan
nwtfy lie vitr*oXsiy rnodified.

I my be c t1- ai tisere i DO.%
public woruIilp cvery Saibuatî lin every ce-
tion of tihe congrcgation ?Tlt tioe: Dot
alter the matter ir> thse iesst. '1 lie weekic
conrFibutionl caui Ih put in the envelope 'Lt
home junst as if ilsere wes*c public ivorsiip,
and taken to Churth %vliesa tise regiltir
turn comeb ggasin. The saine asMîlsu

cases iu %% Isicis persous are lerwviitsed Kinu
goiug tu Churh on acemîint uf nirksscu,
-ioli:t btoms or other causses.

Now I lui in fiavur of ti il velopie sy-
tein nulive ili other tsbove ail oîiierà. 1
tlsink it ivili suit tihe mtsjorisy of cngcu
tiens bttter thasi collection witiu aay
tlsing to indiesîte tihe amount 'given la it-l

or to dbîingii Cluose nho g:ve trois liox

an1d ab, a ý,esaerAs rssllu it is butter thsut Cols-
tributions fur thse tiupport of publie Opil-
unces shiolsit be krsuowis. lîublicitv lu con
tributitig for social rciigious pus.jo>es ouh
iiot-perlsaps cunot bo uuirciv dispenisei
witis-nsotiiet at ssuy rate, TLicre nauy 1-

eossusssor coIigre!srfltioiis liers il
thero whicli usav buccecti vorv iveil ssiti;oat
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illis open ivay, but the great majolity, I
teliere, etinuot, and befos-e tlîey cati the
upirit of libersility must inak-e a great, ad-

It dees isot appear desirable to do away
%eiiii ptîblicity in coiitrilnîîiug for the publie
ownlliîîîccs oà religion. This is mlot a mat-

terefriut lenvoene. Asmienîbers of
3 Society tîiied for pu rpeses, each one lies
à riglîît to Lkao'v wlîat the otîsers assoitited
oliîh Mîin giu-e fur irs support and the ad-
%oncetiîcnlt of its objexts. Fidu.licy un the
lyirt of one or more bats a teudency to
etimuhiie atol encouîrage oîiîcrs Kcglcr
cf duty ssii :lieu bc dessit with and perliaps
eiircd Iby apî)ropriatu enas. Tte power
(,fex.iniple iq great. Tite power of public
uPilnien i, a6o gruat. Gud lias constiîuîcd
,ocieîy nith iliese influences tii ork. WVe
toast flot ignore tleia-we nîîrt flot eiisi
%hem asýide as of nu vainîe, but recoguize,
hold andI ttilir.e tlicin. They have their
Üare in cducssting tuec social parîîierslîip in
t1l tliat relates to usà %velfare and tultilmnent
of uts de.sigu, and ive ed thit in the
iiatter of 1 ibcrality as muel1 as in anything
tise. *To îlirotv thein away is to suifer loss,
âol tiait, ton, not only in tlîe financial pro-
ceeI., hut aiso ini tIe aicatîs to traini men
-la te insîî'îîîuenta.ities by whicî teir
chararters aire dtveîope!d in that vîîich 15

excellent Miîny are ta *uglit, to give by
weing otiiers givc, anetictir standard of
lWriîvt ik formed and raibed in the Saine
<sac Thess' votilo flot knowv libeî-alicy and
'uild not le iinlueed to practise it 1w auy~
Miter tncatus. Wc al kuow tlie effecî of a
-,ood çnin il the licad of a subscription lit.
I luuî't believe c we slîould throw navay that
r4wer of -s'cîîriiog good. given to us as
someiD) of bociety, and I don't know that
it isa illing to bic <itogeller ashauaed of that
%e are qnniewlîiat infiuenced by the example
ëf otîIîr,; Cqitsciotibly or unconscionsly
R0i wlhilier %te are wifliig to ticknowledge
iii font ive aire ail more or less influenced
in titis wvav, and it is Wîeil that snici is the

Sorne mny oijeet :-That is flot the pria-
Piple quit %0uluidi persons slîould give-it
Fhîîla bc as lài-her motive zucli as u es
Of rcspdnsibility te Ged, and love te Hira

,%ho thoug'hench ycz beraneû poor that we
throiugh is poverty might bo rdcli; an&
their standard should nlot be mmqeas le
the eonduct of others but by Bible rule. I
grau t al that and insist that titoso .higlier
motives sillould bc kept More promintritly
in view and nne more influential. Yct
the preêminencc of higlier motives does nlot
reqmire us to sink altogethier out of sight
subordinate unes. In influcucing mcn to
do good if voit cannot mov6 theni by the
higlîcst motives there is no wrong done in
tising lower, provided tlîcy tic legitimate.
Yott must take men jou ns tliey are andi
society just as it is. And since God lias
placed us in Society WC must flot ho so Wise
aq to ignore or refuse to use social influences
in advancing tke Kingdom of Ileaven. By
gettiug men t0 give even from, very subor.
dinate motives they xnay bc raiscd iup to a
liiher platform te sc more widely and
correc(ly.

I have feut impclled te discuss these
vicuva for two reasons. First, becanso 1
think that perhiaps-in the noble eudeavour
to indîîce inen to give front purer and higli-
er motives there bas becn a tendency t0 un-
dcrvalue social influence, publiL opinion
and example. So mucli lias been made of
them-thcy have been so unduly exalted
ini times panst-perhaps abuseti in ail the
measures uscd te evokze liherality that in
the recoil there is danger of a rebound to
tIse opposite extreme of reckoning theni of
no %ailue. And sccondly because I think
tiiere are înany congregations who would
flot trust theniselves to promiscuous collec-
tion, but who would bc easily persuaded to.
adopt îlîè Envelope system. To such
wonld, say do flot waiî, but adopt it at
once, anid in this wvay bring yourselves.
uniler the sýystem recommendcd, by Synod,
and comrnnndcd by Seripture. 111 Uon the-
first day or thse week let euery one of yjou Iay
Iti 1dmn store as Cod hath prospered him"l
"Bing an offedng9and cne inb Ris cour(s."-

Persia.

The Cburch Missionary Society is turnx
ing itt attention 10 thtis destitute country..
Tlie pr*neipalwork hitherto doue iii Icr--
sia bas boots by American Freabyterians.

3s.
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HOME MISSION WORK 0F THE CANADA -fields, but, there being only tweo or thrvc,
ýPfESBVTEflIAN GIIOROR. men assigned to ueh l'rcsbyterv, thev

oftcîî (Io fot fret the kind of moen àa
Titis work, %itlîin the last fcv vcars lias fo lersailfcdofab.lucnû

rapily nereseduntil the ?(itoion l"uîds tien idît this %ve obserte,

havebee cxause an th Comniue commit tee wvitii power te gi vcièqher grnî
have bail te horrow. In addlition to tue than tiiey now do te specieil fie'ds, aadt tn
ordiuary wvork, of former years the 13îiili nvl otese, ministors in1 stticd cihsre,«
Columnbjia Field bans been trtin.-cfrredl frum if other sititalile inen cannot ho lirocured.
the Foreign te, the Home Mission Coin- sorte fields requit-e, for tlîoir effcitat wrk.

1ing, mnen of proed gifts and of the highen:
mitnee andi this, together with the expnud. quaifitc'ations, and, in certain cases, tez
ing of the work in Ma-nitoba and iii some men qf eperienre.
of the more recetitly settied townsiîips of tThe field may ha sonne prornimîca: Point
Ontarie and Quecc, lias muade extraor- %vliere it is neressary tîlat our Churel

shotuld ho a-cii represonteil, and wliere it j.,
dinary demands on the Hlome Mission ex- most ilosirabie thant one of our ferennost
chequer. Tiiese are the circumbtanves meu sinoulul hc piac'cd. Now, it is Diot
whichi have lied te the pub.ication of a pîalier righit te expert sich a iuan te laîbor on such

rcadbefre te 1resb:er of iîaiîam by a fid in temparntbvely straitenei circoni-rendbefre he resyter ofChaham by stances, Ar lipeit a stipentl vcry inuch iab
Rev. Robert IL Waalen, fronn which we than he couid easiiv procure in eidermco.
prcsent the folliving extrae:s g rogations of our *Clitcii. The Cimurcl

0 siiocld lie able te iieid eut some inducemnent
1. We need 'greater facilities foîr ex- te nin of higliest gifts tei lalior in buncb

ploring and opening up uew Mission fielids. fields for a lenqthieed ;l-od. cubher as nmis-
Iu sente of ciii Prcsbyteries, as wvcii as sionaries or permanneity as settied patînn

in scNcrîîl districts heyeud the hutits etf Other biranchmes of the 'Ch urci do se, roi
our Proshyteries, it is a difficuit matter for oniv lun Canada, but aise in Britain. The
settled uuinisters te undertakoe titis work F-te Clintch o1 Scoodand, at its I.Is
and give te it sufficient tinte aiîd labor. Genoral Assemhiy, took a g-reat stop in
Were eue or more efficienît meîî set apart advance of previeus years regardinit grâti
l'or this particular work, wve are confident te enalîle uew cougregarioîts te bc formed
mny neiv filds miglît bo opetici up. ia certain localities.
Laboring- in ce*oporatien with Prosiîyteries eencapanleertoaisne
-and wvith the Home Mission Comiitee cof oui' iest n lablorinP, ;n tic kind of
.they mîght aise do mach te foster an field referreid te, k' weîtid very sutmi break
,werk up wvoak sta.ious. down the feeling wviiciî £Ies exist in thae

2. XVc ueed, for the succcssfiîl îvorking miuds i f înany of -)ur ministers andl Pmo
of Our' Missioni Stations, more per-manenut bliioners R!!niust ar 'eptittg canUs te moj>.-
sapply than at preseit is oheîuincd. plemnted -iargtas. Apainî, werc fmtancial

Every eue arquaiuîed with the mode. ef Iinduceunents liold ont 'te 'hem, niary of
11orking oui' fields, cannet fail te pert-cîve oui' proitationers; îvond prefi'r 10 give tiieai.
that troquent changes in tue latiorers and seives fer a peried of six er tweive monibo,
frequent vacant Sabbiaths have au itijurieus or evon longer, ne workiug up a Mission

offet uen hci grîvmhuudprepcrty. field, rather than wravel tiîroutgh th croun-
More permanent suppiy mnight be proeured trv from ene vacaney te aniotiior, liko biras

were tue Assenîbly te, enset that studeuts of passge, evor on the ivitig«.
are ineligille for calis until oue yeer after .5. Net only %vtild. it lie conducire Io

*briug liieued, and eliat yer.r lie spent in the Church's groiviih t0 i-t-case tiiegrani
%vorking rip eue, or, at furtlîcst, two of tue ruade te supplc-mentcdl chtarges, but aiffe 10
Mission fields of tihe Clitcii. IVe are sali- net-ose the aîenînbe-- cf those sluîpicmtliieii
guiue, were sueh a iaw iu eperation, that charges. At preseut it is ueccssary thnm a
.aany of our students wveuld thus ivork up cengregation sîonild ho ablie 10 raise $3100
:a field for theviselvis, iii wiîich, at tine pert annînm, be/fare it cati call a minIse?.
oxpiry of tue year, tiîey %vould tiecoine the It wouio lie toe i antage of the Chutt-ei
settlcd posters. tae ompowver the Home Mission ComnmiiiC.

3. We mîoed some Committee (or etiier lia specied cases, te etîctitrîît>ze Mission
autiieriuy) invested 'viti poiver te seui stations te eaul, even tlîoiiqh muîîîîfde to msi
liarticular mzen to a irticulur Missionî fields. S!300, tne Committee 9grantin.- te siidi

Iu oui- piresent systim titere iý tee littia stations asmtpplement sufliciemit to supiloi
of this principie ofeadapiation. Thle Hor a settld pastor.
Mission Committe assigu meu te I>rcnia- 6. The Church needs more laturersi 801<
teries, flot toe spécial fields (with a vory few jit is a question of grear imnportance-hOni

-exceptionîs.) Preshyteries assign niea to at-e these te be got ? le is Det otîr purpe~
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cg answCi- tbis question fully; ivo note,
boivcver, two points in tis ccînneetion

l SQ, the Iack of mon is :ic bu connîd
fosr bo Soie exient by the fart that înany of
ille niinisters of our Church aru so poorly
rEtnunerateil. In 1871 there wcrc 113 of
our mniusters receivinur less than $600 e h
pcrannuiif, and in 1872, 29 wvith stipends
«ilder $500. Soule (if the men from wvhorn
ffanv of these ministers Carricd. off prizes
jitl ècholnrsbips nt Colleges, are to-day ian
wceipt of annual incomes of tlîousand s ef
dollars in other professions-law, ned icine,
&c. KaL. inany-day lborers in Cainada
lasty5.ar carned their .S60t0 and upiward.4,
id yct these ministtes, after spenain.-

meiiiiie and eneîrqq foi- seven or siiti
1 . eîs to tit thernsuives for thuir mas-
ters aurk, are toiling year lîy y car, harcly
abote starvatton point.'

L'ntil the CI:urch shows hiersoif 'vorthy
j! the sulf-saerificing spirit of hier miiniqters
fq piscing themn ail out of' the readi of
Calbarrassinent, aîuj. necd,. diere are ina,îy
çoung men in our land iwho 'viii not enter
île rninistry, w ho otherwise might.

The totiributions of our peuople to nid
ûUi Mission Stations aîîd to increase the
orants to o ur supjîlenicnted charg-es, 1 arn
convincel, nmght lie doubled, aye, muigi-
plied four told, and tno one perceptibly find
insfpoorer atiteyear's etid.
ItcanttQt lie plCft5iUL to the Lord of the

Vitîe)ard chat many cf His laborers are so,
ftiieralily and meînily cared for.

(2nd.) Wlilie helievitig thtat the ahiove
namoed c.'tuse î,revcîîts ttinny frim entcring
the Ministry, there are loulîtless other
!oung men who only nced to have their
minds fairl * dirccted to the suhîjecr, and to
ibe urgent ueed of additionul laliorers in
the Lord's viuievard. l'astors and parents
siÛht; doi> mch ini encouraging suitable
limons to enter upou the work.

The remarks are liiglîly suggestive,
torh on mnany points whichl have beguîî
Io force tiîcnîelvcs on the notice and con-
ideralion of theo church iii the Lower

l>vneand are wou-dîi- of eareful ex
imiutn, hb' ail whio feel anit hterest Ini
tIc prosperity and progress of Christ's
(idse ainoig Lis.

WEEK 0F PRAYER.
Tht Evîl)uical Alliance bas ièsu'-d its

luttuai inviîtation to praver. Miue weck
chOuta is thiat which conmmences Jan. 4,
1874, and closes on the following Lord s

Viy Te Commitgee sny:
BELOVED BRETiOTtEN 0F ALT, NA.TioNS,

It s aain our duty and privilege to

Swnlmon y-ou to join in ftic customtury
WREIC «)F INranRCESSIO? Wiiei for niai' j

Î yClIr Christians of differont nations nai
Iankiniges have ngi-ced to, observe. It is
checeriitîti ta mark, as tho years roll on, how
titis caui to prayer meets witu n. more
gr-eril and lîcîîrty respne ad vachi sitc-
ees-sîve year iq tishered ini by a %vider and
more extended gathering of the childrcn

-of God aromîrna E thi-one of thc lîeavenly
grac. The remeînbroince of nîany hiai-
liwcd sensons, wvhcn oui- devotions were
led by veneratcd nd heloved servants of
Goti, who, now rest from their labours, and,
have exchangcd prayer for pi-aise, cainfor
lutt endear to lis those occasions of etulti-
vatingil and e ntg the Communion or
Saints. Nor do the Circamogtantes or the
day in wvhich we live permit the thotîglit of
relaxing in the earnestness nti iniportntnity
of Our prîlvers. Ail areîînd tis are symp-
toîms w1li-eh mny wvell awaken grave andi
anxions thou-2hrs in Christian hearts. The
agitation nti uni-est of nations, the rixc
andi feu of empires, the rapid and stidden
revolutions of opinion. flie anti-social and
anti-Christiain elenients knosvn to be fer-
suunting among the masses, filc ivide-
sprcad diffusion andi sceptical ideas, the
hostile attitudte of msodern science toviards
evcrythin- supernaturai, the statrtlingp
developments of un unscriptural and super-
stitious Rittuailism ; and, flot least, the
astute andi audaciotis strogglcs of Popy
te 1ecover its attthority aver the mindIséof
meii,-all together comstitute stuch a plea
for prayer as no intelligent and thougphtfal
mind can, al to recognize. The emnost
effective rcply wlîich the fiaitht'uI disciples§
of Christ catn give go thse seornful tauint,
' Vhîtt protit is therc, in prayer '>' is by ta
more fervent andi energetir tippeal f0 flim
1 dima. hearcth prayer.! Thte mnnst hopefUl
method of fi-ustiating the pernicious
schemnes of fuolish or- wicked mn is by
engaging the ai-m of Omnipotence agninst
tlmcm. Thte conîstant Icason whlîîh the
Word of God teaches the believer in his
warfare %vith the f'orces of evil, is, ' Fear
then not, for- ihey that be w'itlî us are-
more tîan~ tluey that be iîh them.' 4 Goti
is oui- refutge andi strcngth, a vcry present
lîelp ini trouble. The Lord of I-osts is-
with us; the God of Jacoh is otti refuge.'
At thse samne dime there is mut-h to excite-
gratitude and encourage hope. Neyer avas.
the wvorld so open toi uhe outrance of the-
Goçpel. TIhe aincient harrici-b of invegerate
p-ejttdiee have been broken down ; Oriental
nations ai-c aivakening from thte deeV stum-
ber of agres, anti are turning ivistitil eyes
towards thne mystcrions Y~ibdom and power
of the WVest. Tihe Missioaiy andti he
Bible enter witla the engncer and thne

*erchant. Be it ours tai pray that al
these things may faIt out toi the furtherance -

M MM
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of the Gospel; and whilc drawinz dloser to
each other and to id, to lift up ouir
uni ted supplications uluit the gloriotis
Gospel of Christ, who is the imiage of Gcd,
Mi»~ sîjine ti>on thec déirk laces ut thu
carîi, and ll tIse world ivith the kuto'î ledgc
cf Ilis glorv.

SindLo the Christian Bretbren in-
Dritain, Auxerica, France, <ieriiiauiv, Bel-
gium, liollandl, Nethierlatîds, 9Sweden,
Norway, Turkecy and G reece.

Thte'followving are guggestcd as suitahle
te pics for exhiortaution and prayer un the
successive ditvs cf meeting:

Sundýq, Jîxnuary 4,-SaeMos.-Tn
unitv of the Christian Chux'ch. The real
onexe!s otf ail truc believers. Hindrences
and motives to union. Johin xi ii. 21, 22,
23.

.3oncdaiq, Januarvy 5.-TîÀs'x SGI VI NG.
-For nationial, domestic, and liersonal
ruercies, bath spirituial andl temp joral.
CnNFE.SsîoN'.-Unl ortitiness ;and gtiilt cf
our people anti ourselves. D)an. ix. 3.

Tucisditq, January 6.-Psaavx.-For
the Christian Chuirch; f'or the increaso of
fxiith and lioliness, love, and pou er; aund
for txc more abundant grace of the Holy
Spirit; for persectited and sufforing Chris-
tisas. Col. i. 9, 10, Il ; Heb. xiii. 3.

Wedaiesýday, January 7.-PitAyp-it Foit
FÀAmr.Es.-H-omc and parental influence.
Schools, lîrivate antd public. Sons aud
dauigliters absent fromn home. Children
in sickness and affliction. The errîtxg
and disolsedient. Psnlm cxv. 12, 13, 14;
cxliv 12.

T'hirsday, January 8.-PuRAîe.-For
Nations ; l'or pence among men ; for public,
-rirtue and riglîIteousnes;s; t'or thn banisx-
mnent of iutemperance, infideliîy, suIPersti-
tion. and error, aud for the diffusion of
pure anxd Christian litcrattxt. Iss. xi. 17,
18.

FPridaq, Jantxary 9.-Pn,%v ERt.-For thec
-evasxgclization of Emroîscan coxîntries ; ior
the conxversion of Israel ; for tixe sprcsîd of
ýthe Gosie.l1 in Moîxamanedaîn alld heauîxen
lands. Fssalm ixviii. 31 ; cxxii. 6; Bl).

.,<fl 3.
Saripy',, .Jnîxary 1.Vu'E.I

.review of' the ei'ents of 1873. 1?ccgniioix
-of tixe Providence of God. H:pvissue cf

Sanddmq, Jasnuxarv il1S~uîy.Sh
ject- Christ'% kingîlom uxaiversal and

evrsixc.Ps. xcvii. 1, 2.

Japan.

The elxildren of the Uniteid Preshvterian
'Chuirclu airc to, innxke a special New*Yeîxr's
offi.ring for the Miksion in Janpzin. Fou r
Miçsionaries arc likely to ]cave Srotland

-for Japan iii course of'n a cv montlxs.

Report of Mi. Adlan Guini,
Calechist.

Tu' uthe Piev Pres1,!)terýy of IIîdif.r.

ihxving rettirneti frotn the Ba,1sters qllort
I hea, ta s:ulîmit the folloîviug report. 31,
of tny iiîxx %vas gîien wititun the Ii~xii, of
Shoeet liarhor cougzregation. At l'stee
1 hail se,îiire ue:xrly every axai
anxd a Bibile Clsss dlnritg the vwet,
Thxis uvas a fetv years ago oxc ot the strunp.
est sctuionus of' tce cong-regation. btit site
the inities arc not muxch wvorked it huts ut.
c'crn grcatly veakenctd. At loresunt therr
are abocut tei faumilies of Prebbvterians3l
'Iangier anud viviiiitv. '1'lxc aittmi reu.
larly ou1 tîte pubulie îuorsbip of tdal i
coîxuribute very liber:ully toward îlie sup.
port of'Gospel ordinances. Tlxv liave ,,n
interstiîr Salitl Scîxool der the sU-

1perintendettre of Mr. Ilav, s.,l rerciu'e a
service front Mr. Dtu'kie oncre in tiraw
iveeks during îinter. At Mooscisndluad
service on fîve Sailaxîls anxd once oinà
week evenin.. This is sa xniixuig distule
also, but does little in tîxat line nt pressen.
There tire about a dozen famxilics in this
ltxt'.lity. Tlxey only lxad servire tiaý
sixîce lhe xniddie of' wvinter (bv ;j ('hrchJ tf
Etxglîuuid minister) except out the ducs 1
was thxere. 'I'ley are ail EFpisoplians
it itli the exception of h' e maincrs, two ut
ioux are Presbyterikîns. Tlîey ire situa.

ted at a distance of ticluc Muiles fromx an'
'plate of uvos'hip outsade of' tlîir oivs st.
tlement. 'fie amouxt, x'aised liv tIrn i0'
uvard pxuying my expexues is ver vieedita.
ble.

At Sîxoal Bny I bail serviî'c generully
once in ilîrc weeks. The place of ixtect
ing ii'xs a smali sel:ool liouse. %vllxirîx m(qI
tu bc cru cito overflxsîvîug, lit ivuil itJ
colltalx over tlxirty or tonty p'sî

1 have aiso giveil part of iiivfimtln
Spry Bay. Wc uxet iu n scîxotl hanse, s
large buildling of' the k-id, bnt tiot tîîfiii
tus at'Coîîîuxxouate ail uxovaie. 'Iltitu
a few faîmilies boere ivixo begaîî Io liiiiid a
Obtîrcx, but alter Ixaving it honîrid in il
wîîs bloîva Aown hv the gale of Auesl&
'24th. 'fleu' have gone te ivork at itugulun;
liutil o dîffèirui ut o kf r uhii caill
l,ut ns thr re oulv difevu t lîeîuk îutlid
iiîîless ihîcu' recive aid froin nlîru:xd. Thue -
are net lilce tic uvagosier iii the fnsWe ina
plexiaxg help) whîile inxactive hciel',li
tlivy have maimfuxlly ptît ticîr ,Iioaliciertio
thfie wiîel, anîl noîv thev aie thitleg ai(l,
uvîduix Uxu.y Most ctaiîly <b'seruer. lkîtow
of no cdxci' place %vlîere a (.lî,îrr-h is Fr-ot
needeti, or îVhere moiter uotidd ht çPcDl
to more advantsge. bir. D1> te prucars
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liere once in thrce weeks during wînter.
<The places mentioncd ocesipiei paost of
In tjine, but 1 bati service occasionially in
dfierent nther places too nuincrous to re-
port. Whilt, 1 relieved Mr. !)ickie of two
,of bis preaclxing etations-Tangior andi
Spry Bay-he hiimsolf openoti up one -or
lào ncw stations castward, where thoro ie
-a gre.at dcarth of preacbing, as nosot of
sheir publie worehip le confine& to the
Yjraver Book, andi that toc' for te mo6t
pasri only on days cri which e.here ês
tier a baptis 'm to Iperform or a furie-
rail to attend Io.

While it je to ho regretted chiat this Shore
bias been negleued Ze long, there is. mxucli
cause fur thankf'uiness for the greai sucSss
ivili lias attondeti the labor of thellinis-
-ter iwho nt presenit occupies the fieldi. Only
about two years ago there was butone old
Chuîrcli in the rongregation, now there are
twvo ncwv once finisfhed, one fflmost linisheti,
and another andi a mnanse in coturse of eroc-
4isn. Mauy of our congregations -would
do well to take an occaffional look at tito
-ivork, donc bv tixis congregation, tvhich le
,seither wetiiby -nor latrge, although sent-
tered. If there je a people in tire body at-
iached to their paston, andi a pestor devoteri
io bis wvork, it je in tîxis congregation.

It would'occupy ioo xnuoh fime Io mnen-
ise the rnany toens of kindrness 1 re-
.rtivtd from the people. 1 willonlys refer
te ixir. Bollong, andi Mr. EI4y, wbose hors

aerwgons wcere ahvYS at My service in
travelling over this ivide field.

Respecitklly eubmitted,
ADAM GUN1N.

BIal ifax, 2Nov. 1,0, i1873.

Rleport af Mr. P. MoL. Moflonaid,
Catechist

2T, lze Pre.rbyt.r;, ofP £.la

I he-t lcavo to report that 1 bave laboureti
st Woodville and vicinity for ton %veeks,
durmg ichel -tîie 'twelve service~ were
jill( at Woodville, eiglit at Little Sand's,
f so at Rona, aud one nt Culloden. Iliai
aise an opporxuinity of addreesing c9r-
igaf ic's lour tines nt Belfaat, tmic- re i
Prir, naii once nt OrwelL. These services
-ire alwaye; rcndercd toepowdccl congre-
adîoiis. andi 1 have been bntisfactorily re-

iseieilac for theni ali. Evcrýyvlier I
have met %vich the gm.atest kinduoss, and I
liopend prav flhat the people -of Wood-
dUrtl, &r., ma; soo bo suppiied %vitlx the
iatans of gràcie artle imda of -a se:d
l'aster. P. McL. McDoNALD).

Surside, Sept., IS7à.
Ini ecitonttfo iVeh: ibis-report WC fave

intch îlcaurejln.sùkitn&, ÎÈ. at the close of
Ilisierm of labour, 4,eDnlrcie
tire ctonate drsrrtiCnge -

tion of Woodville and Little Sanda, aaccom-
panied by a purse of $î5. Thoe atidrese
anti libcrality wer grateful}y acknowledgçd
býy Mr. MeDonaiti, who insrcdiately pro-
eceid te, one of the American theologicad
semiluaries te prosecute hies etudies.

Our Foreign Mission Board In
Debt.

ýA *- the laiet meeting of thse B3oard, he1d
in N~ew Glasgot on the 11 th uIt., tire onlv
business whichi requires to bc laid before
the Churcb, through its Reocord, was the
ta3atter of inance. [t appeared flot on]y
th.u tte tChue lirai oae foir nlefiing ýour
paoportion csf ehe mfissionl -Vssel's support,
andth ie salaries of cUr iMissionaries ia the
New Hebrides, but that we were Inter than
usuai, antd that the full arneunt nwst ho
forivarded by next steanaer.

!Sofaraseew.o hundreti and fifty pounde
Sterling se meet -the eNpenees of charecring
the Faragon, &c., -wcre eotices-not, tise bel?
was ia faxut, aud the Bloard liadmeo hesita-
tion in dircsing tise Trcasui:er to provide
the balance, trusting ta the chiiltiren te re-
pay thse dieburseaicut, on or.shortly after
New Ycar's day. Tihis has been frequently
donc before, and is in fact the usual course.

But never tilT this year did the B3oard
fild their Treasury entircly cnipty whcne.
the uînie for remituing the salaries came
round. Sucb, howcver, was the situaticui.
Tho salaries of three Missionaries for 1874
require té ho forwarded, wIhiob, %vith other
nec4-ssary claiuxs salietioncd and orderoti by
Syneti, made 01) a sum. of Si% Hundred
Pounde Stg. lThe Board btd nootheirwey
of providing this, except iiy loan, and tthe
Treasurerwasdir-cxed to procure the moncy
thias, and te forward it nt once.

Tihis hàs been donc. The monoy blas
boots borro wctl, itis truc, (roimir caca funds,
but for thc use of la iise r3,oreigu, ]ouad will
require te psy interest, ard dxc Board ih-
.vits Ulic Churrisgenerally to trikexsiote -ot
'thë lacis of the case, and to relieve theut as
quickly as possible frein their cmbas-rass-
nén;t

. etc Nontt ait 50ttiott rWSrb.
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The contributions te Foreign Missions
bave not fallen off, but they have net kept

pac with the nsecessnry onty. Ote

sehemees have o»altiplied,. and~ have drawn
off revenue that otherwise would have
swelled, the Foreign Mission fuints, while
the impression bas, generally prevailed tisat
thse Foreign Mission Boftd ivere flneoncially
is prosperous. circusistances. M1 oui- ec-
courts fer tise hast twe years have shewn a
différent resuit. WVe closed! the last year in
d.abt, ana met the Syned in tbis condition.
The contributions paid in et Traz. osly
met t~he half.yearly payisant of the Tninild
Missienaries therb falling due.

What is requireti noiw is that Congrega-
tiens in every part eof the I.o'ier I>tovinccs
shoulti ]endi their. aid>. andi qqickly, sEby
within tise next two. months,' te- brin-
us back te our for-mer state of' flesancial
prosperity- Is tbis tee mnuch to ask
frein a people whoms the Lord ha- pros-
pereti and blessed 1 Is it tee much te ask
that our Missionaries should' receive thse
assurance thst their suppart is cheerfully
provided, andi that oua- people only require
te knew that their salaries are required te
furnisis thera'? Snarely it is net too, much
te expect that these vrhe e.we theinselves,
tîxeir position, ciseir usefuhness, thei- hap-
piness, andi their hopes toý Chqist, will show
zcal and forwardnesB by a-assing te the
rescue, aud consing to.the help of' thse Lor-ds
cause in thse present emergency %

Mrinila-d BEssossx

Wc have receive& intelligence (rom both
of our Mission fields recently. W. publiosh
in the prescut naumber trwo letterb f-oui
Trinidati. Mr. Me.rîoas letter, which ba-s
been in. handi for soine tirno, gives an
accoutit of the openîng of twoc new sehools,
thse eue at Joirdan Bill, near San Ferande,
and thse other on Extenge Esta Cova;
aind stites tise causes leatling le thse clse
of lere Sýhooe1 r astike.

Mr. Granîs leter, of late daute, gives-
account of thse Buptism of foav aduits and.
oue childý and -of thse developmeist and
culture of t.he social prisciple iii- connection
with the Christian couverts.

WC are sonzy te, add tisat a private latter

from Mr. Grant convoya tise intelligence of
thse sddden death eof his eisild, from an,
attack of croup, est Arouca, where Mjr.
anti Mr. Grant were spending a few days.
ons a visit. They left home with ileir
little girl, as. they thougat, in perfect
health% th-ey cncied back thse body tu b*
burieti in Sain Fernando. Whide eleepli-
nsoved by thse nnexeapctcd stroke, they si-ci-
both eaabled te possess their seuls il,
patience., anti to-yield tap their dear one ai
tisa eai et' Jcsusý

It is highly probable tisat Mr. Moton
will nccept ' he invitation of Synod to
spend tise suinnier of 1874 i he Lowezt
rovnces.

New Hlebrides Mission.

11ev. J. D. Murray furnishes uas ýWth b
long andi interesting loUter, eof date Mlay
3Oth, written in daily cacpectation of the
arrivai of soute vessel, ini the place of the
Dcujspring, ani se. far as known to 31-.
Murray, theMisnfaile'eevel

'Dr. St;cel's, letter gives information of
the safe sa-ris-ai at Aneiteuin of the Pargo
afrer a rnpiti voyage, with, Mr-. and Mers.
Annnnd, Mrs. Goodwell anti child. The
Dr's. letter is, hosiever, ernsidnL
a printeti extract; from thse Sydney Moi-ninc,
HeraId, shesving tl'a Ros-. Mi-. Goodili
lias met with a sûrios et' severe trials fi-on
sickness, andi hostility of a remote orik>,
k-nosvn as Il >sbmen," and tuait bis E11e
fronbà both causes lias 'been in imminent
peril. las the Chai-ch offercd as fervent
prayer for the Goodwills, as for *'louir os-n'

Missiaan-es~ t net it is time, and
tisera ia a cadi-, îo.supply thse omission. 1.4
us thani, Goti for bis deliverance fi-om
death anti for laèr recove-y frei sick-nas,
andi pray for a double measure of Diine
influence anti su-pport.

TRU«'IDAD MISSION.

Letter from2 Rov. Mr. Morton.
~s- ~Çx, Aug. 5ch, 1873.

Renv. and Desn- Baç1et,-lt is My dnt.T
te iefras yonn' -oEido etme changes
wblch have takoen place ia oui- scboos
dring thse past fùur anontha. On tIse 1SI
of April.a schQol was openefl o.t1o-dsn



juill Estato, about five miles from San
Ferpiando. 1 appointod Kanton to takce
charge of the school, aud though ehhe room.
is too swnal for cornfort, the attcndance lias.
*.veraged 24 daily-all coolies. The pro.

rietor of the estate, George H. Joues,
ÈEiq., has vcry kindly undertaken to pay
flic teachcr's 68a111-Y.

The removal of Kantoo and bis wifé and
sistcr-in-laiv froni lere Sebool, after tbe
prcvious removal of Bauka to Port-of-Spain
Normal Sehool aind Aliah dlu'a to the

necighborhood of Union School, and Beok-
Icuiab to Calcutta, seriously afii3cted it.
Gris, too, one of the boys in the irst-elass
hid left the village and ives attending, the
$an Fernando school, and Juraman wvas
wo leave to take charge of a school in
Couva on the first of July. It becarne a
question, therefuro, whcthier the school
should be contintied. My feeling(s elung te
it, but other things hnd' to bc considered.
lNot being conncred with estates, bcyond
the assqistanice kiridlv grantcd fromi ycar to
vcar b St. John's Sunday School Chil-
d1ren, 1-laifax, it wvas largely dependent.on.
general contributions bocre. But Messrs.
Turnbuli, Spiers, Cumming snd Jones,
our liieral contributors bore, are now sup-
porsing sohools of their own. And îvitb a
halance se o ru ade np for San Fernando
aud Palmyre, sehools, and other items to
lie met as the year's accounits wili in due
time showv it sccnicd doubtf ul wlucthcr WC
should not ianke some change. Then
Azez Albmud rcmnoved from Sain Fernando
as explained by Mr. Grant, and it %vas
considcred best te draw off Thomnas W.
Cockecy te San Fernando, nd draw off
irh hua somne of thc larger childron and

close the [cre School for a time. And
fuis ha,% accordinglv been donc.

Jiudy Ist a uew school Was oponed in
Couva on "Excbiangre" Estate. A coin-
fortable sebool rooni and roorn for the
teacher have been bult, and a salary
Zilaranteed, by the proprietor, John Cuai-
Minur' Fsq ,-the saine ivho supports the
<Pie:oa" and "Welliington" Scbools.

Thus the way of a Couva Missionary is
keing oproa-dUp.

Whcan Kaauoo anad Jurarnan first came
11% lere School thev scaroely kncw the
11lfhet. "'hey arý new bo-th tenchers,
They have zot on by wnrkiagr a task' ini the
va.nc.field in the nI'ornin- and comning te
school lu the aifternoon. Truc tlboy are
notyc s well eqluipped teaichers. Jt is net
N',nch ni, eqy tu, te master a non' laiiguuigc
and irrite 15. But they rend Nçell, and are
well advaitced in arithmetic, and fier wil
continue tu prosecute tlîeir studios. 'Both
zlso rend their own language. And
thouigh the lcre Sehool is closed for the
Pn5Oflt it is sorne compensation t0 sec two

other scbools presided over by fbrmer
pupils of Jere.

1 ain yours sincerely,
JOHN MOUTONx.

Rev. P. G. MeGreger,
Sec'y. B. P. X. 1. C. L. P.

Letter from ]Rev. X. J. Grant.

SAN FERN'ANDO, Oct. 8tb, 1873.

Rev. and Dear sir,-Let me tell you e?
some tbings which cheer us in our mission
work . On Sabbatb, the 28th Sept., our
bonuts were very glad. At 8 o'clock in tie

xarig100 eildren were present at
abthSehool-our largest attendance.

In this workl ive have flhc assistance of
several youag Scotelimen.

In the afternoon WC hnd four aduit
Baptisms nd one child. 0f the adffits,
twe were young mon, the others were
wvives of iea prcvioubly admitted. AUl
have been under instruction for a year,
some for nearly two yenrs, andi 1 fecel salb
in saying tbat ail hati passed through a
severe struggla bofore takiag the0 stand
wlirh tbeyleharo taken. It is vcry (lifficLilt
te relinquish the old troddeu ways of their
fathers, and espocially does it bocome a
trial, in the face of their counurymen.

Gungadeen, one o? tie non' converts, lsa
partner with Lal Bihari, our Catechist, in
a smali provision store. When Lai
Bihari i'as baiptized Guincadeen did not
speak te hlm for several (Inys. 1-lis sont
wvis traly grieved. Hc hied reposed un-
bourifcd confidence in hlm. Hle d eftea
boca iastructed by him out o? their sacred
books, andi ho could nôt comprehiead the
change through which Lai Bihari had
passeti. And yet when bc would flot
speak to bis olbi friend ho came to your
Missionaries to tell his diffieulties, ard to
receuve instructions. GraidunllY prejudices
have melted airay xindor flic influence of
the truth, bonds o? fricndship have been
strengthcued and the nen' convert's feelings
te bis old cempaulen fintis just expression
la the language of Rutb to Nnomi,
'«Whither thon goest, 1 ivili go; and
where thon lodgest, 1 n'ill lotigo: thy
people shall bo ry people, and thy Goi ray
Goti.» The other youiig mani had prer-
pared for Baptisai seme timo ego but
yiclded to the catrentios and threats o? his
counrymea. We fcarcd thait ho might not
retura agin to Onr meetings. But ho dîd
return nnd voluintarxly reacned(i bis applica-
tion for Baptisai wbicli xve have new
granteti.
'One o? the women is aboro 50 ycars o?
age. Sbc bad bocu initiateti into the
Hindloo fuith la lier country, anti they are

jtaught se beliere that te, subruit to, a second
initiation Mill invoire then i lai-ain irre-
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trievable. This eonsileration stood as a
barrier for severail îuonths, braeed Up ancw
by occasionai visits fromn lier Gura or
Spiritual 'leaciîer. The othe feinaie is
the wiiia of one of the Cuova T*eriers.
After the usual questions Air. Morton
administcred the ordinance of Baptismi,
and thoen foliowed the Sacrantent of the
Lord's Supper.

One of the numher suggested that it
wvorld be wveil to have a littie entcrtainîient
on Mondity evenin-, corresponding to the
Agapieo ni arior tîmes, expressing at the
samne tine Ilis iiingness to hear the
expense. It was iigreed to. Only the
convcrts and a fcwv others Nvho have bhowu
a dccîded interCst wvere invited-thirty -tivo
ivero prescut. Aftcr partaking of the goud
things provided, severai made short speeches
and the evering passcd very pieasautiy.
Triîy are ali so-ber and industrious mna
and worncn, their ûondtwct nt the entertain-
ment %vas very crcélitablc, and we helieve
that a socil meetin- oecasionally of this
character %viii be productive of gond. The
formation -cf a little christian cnmmnuîitv
will strcngthcen tle Broîiîerliood aud 1ýviIl
be as an asyium. for chose %vlbo înay %vish
to retiounce the faith of their conîrymen.
Let the elhurrh, as she wateehes*the progress
of titis Mission, be patient and prayerfuil
for there is a lirighiter dity coming for these
peopie whiose minds are now ensiaved b>'
sin, by the doctrines of devils and by super-
stition.

Yours fziitlifully,
ICENNET11 J. GRLANT.

Jiev. P. G. MeGregor,
Sec. to B. of F. LM. of the P. C. L. P.

XE3W HEEBRIDES MISSION.

Letter fromn Rev. J. D. Murray.

ANELCACHAT, ANEITY IJM, May 3, 1873.
Reu. and Dear sir,-As a vesse] is ex-

pected to sait frnm titis isiand for New
Caledonia to-morrow, 1 take this apportt.i-
nity of writing yotn a fcw lines. 1 wtote
you .last in Jantiarv, a fev days after the
great hurricanle, during wvhieh the 4'Day-
spring" ivas wrccked. Ve ]lavc flot yct
liad any tidings of tle shipwrccked coin-
pan>' since we hecard iii February ot their
sale arrivai in Nouimea, en route for Syd-
iley. I had thon a note froin Captain
Jenkins, saying that the>' -vere ail ive]],
and that thcy expectcd to take passage in
the mail steamer the foiIowving iveek. No
vessel has yet appeared here in lieu of the
IlDayspring." X1Ve have heen lookin.- out
for one for the last four wveeks or so, -as the

Datyspring" used to arrive liere about the
first of Itis moath. The detontion this
season4 . ve s nspect, is due to somne difficultv
c-nperienred in chartering ini Sydney a shi-

bec

silitable to Our purposes. It is to ho hloped,
howevet-, that man>' more days viii flot
clip se ere one corne to us, aîtd tîtat siîe
wvill bear to iib in safet>' ani in gond hietlîh
and l"in tue fiîinc'ss of the hiessing of the
Gospel of Christ" our brother and siý,ter.
Mr. and Mrs. Aîînaud.

Iu consequence of the ltnîess of tie se.
rivai ni the vessel tue meeting of otîr M
sion Synod whieh lias licou appoiiîted to
bie heid here cannot titis yenr bc loss titan a
inonîli later titan iissuai. GUe imtportat
questioti to lie consi(lereit nt titis ilttciw,
%y i li bcvlether wc slîd niv dIo thiia
towvards linrg a xiew -vessel Ouilt or bought
for our mission, or wvhethcr it nîight îlot
lie more expedient iii futuire tocharter a
vesbel. There votult lie iess respousihility
on oitr part, anîd probahi>' less outiay tro
our supporters by titis plaît titan 1»'t le
former; but 1 doîîht if tite iîîteres*s ot tue
inissin %vould tbereby lie as wveii servcd
as if wve liad a slip nf otîr oîvu. Iloivever,
îiîis is a qutestion whiclt, 1 siîouid tiîitk.,
coîîid flot lie settieti lv its beforeceolistîhing,
ant toast ail the Cnrhsrpsetdin titis
miissioni.

After the meeting of Synnd My sviiè and
Iplirpose (D.V.) Io aceorupany in Ilte Vcs*

sel te bretltren as tiîuv retura to tlteir res.
peetive staitionts, and s'O at iengtli get otîr
trip round thec group, a voyage to wiîich we
have been looking forîvard now for upîtards
of a, year.

It is now thirteen montîts silice ive took
np ur abode in Aneityuîn. Time diîring
titis pcrîod lias sèemed te ils to ]lave slipptd
away wviti unîîsual-speed. No dorîlît thit
observation ni Seneca is trrîc, viz., tîtat the
velncitits teiniporis is hest roaiized I)v is aller
it -,as fled. I nover, 1 think, felît te force
of titis saying'xnorc titan 1 have receaîiy.
Titts rte whole of life iviil seenito li s ail
soon, but as a tale that is told, a dreani ini
the nigit, or as a -vapor titat appetîrerth for

a littie tinte, artd ilion vanisiieti aîvav.
Tfiseyeir juisteiapset litas been an ex-

eeediîtgly bus>' one %vith lis, ai faitt wiir
no douit lias lîîtd iintîch ro do %vith ur ex-
por-icîteofîlie qikel fliglit of tinte. 'lVc
have lad miore -,halln wo vr-dillary yearn
aniotitit of liouse.liuiiding,,, lbouse nt Ijairiîlg,
hotîse-cieaning, and otiter needfui iutipt-îî c.
ments to aceomplisît duriîîg tue pîtst tlyiîc
niontîts; firsi, iii conzeqiience of the nec-
giected niid diiapidaited state in %%iih ne
iound tue prentises on our ariîii lie,.
and a(teiwards , in consequence Of tle gret
desolation to whicli tîte place wvas redlaceul
b>' tîte hurricane. At Present, I arn glati
10 sa'., our cntirc estauiblinient is in firni
rate order.

.ANEITY UME[SE.

As regards-the moral and rcligiuusstatt'

lEbe 14otne aub ffiureign Uttfitb.



of the Pnat ives hiere, 1 nîn incliacd to believe
that is is, on the w hole, iniproving. A
botter sp)irit sceins to be gaining ground
îtmong tiîem. M'e are nxneh lcss troubled
iioir tha lormerîr. îvith tribal fends and
private rev(11ge, îvhichl lunhalpily prevaiicd
itiaoag titeax hetore and aller ire took,
charge of titis station, a stase of aiicirs
wichel ias attcded with Inuh inronie-
iiietice 10 lis, and wirbii iras doiag iîEÎn1ry
to te cause of Christianity. We have
nieyer vet berti able so asecrîtain the origin
of teilr qîtarrels and jeaioîtsies. Véry
likeir it w:îs soitxething quise tîifling or
iihsurd. Of' course %re did ail in our pouiser
to Make ponce. But Nvlether it mi as our
interposition shat %tas the means of
effectiîtg the debirable change or mot, utte
tinLy is evident, tlhas theY aire ncriv morec

paii ansi aniiahie in ilîcir iritercourbe
iritît ecd otlier thian they Nvere a iyear algo.
Atnd for titis ire feel sinccrely thaaikftit, for
iv-e knoîv thiat ii'ii'i' eni'ying and strit'e tire
there is confusion, and' every cvil work."

Itux.

WVi feiired nt one tirne that drunk-enness
was gOing te coIUQ in ar-nong the natives
like a flood, and ri cspecialiy most of
Our Young men). But 1 ant thankful te
sany tiat matters in these respects are con -
îinnuing better ilian our fecars. Strong
drink may lie had on te isiand, and there
are those wio wvatch every opportuflity of
vending it to the pour unstispccting natives,
but ourialitonitiotîs seem to bc reineîa*
bered by these, se that they are in a strengili
ahove sheir own, 1 trust, nobiy rebisxing
tIL biten voice of te tenipter. But, I coît-
foss, I have lii:le confidence in tiîcirsteiad-
flis*.ness in iblis respect, if they are not the
sulijects of a saving chîange.Z>

STATE OP RELIGION.

The venu,- meni lire, 1 ama sorry te say. are
yet %ery xiîonghitless respecxiag te ail ha.-
portant daims of ('liiistianitv. Tiiose who
irere bora in hcaeiii.m, thle old gencra-
tion, nre the mosi ceeiîplary Christians ire
have. However, the hest of ihiese are
muelh less alive to the great realities of our
holv relig-ion titan wue siîoud like. Our'
Saflhntl and iveek day ileetings are indcd
generally weil aitcnided, anti a scenxing do-
vont attention is paidj te the hiearing and
te the preaciîing dt the Word ; but tlîcy do
not m.-inifest rîtait brokcnntiss of litenr on
arcouast of sin, or that ïximrnth of' love to
the Saviotir wiîieh one Nvould expeest to se
inatilesteil in true couverts to God. lHow-
eicr, ire know thas tiîey fiîrm a part of the
vsible Ci. .reh of L hirist, and as the ordi-
lianves of divine applolintait are beiing dis-
pensi-d anng theux, tue cauise of trusi,

j ie donlit not, is ldaa ihera in tome

il morts. But. E) how unspeakahiy desira-

bic it is titat this people should be priekedl
in teir hecarts to cry, ont of their depthis
of sin and misery, îith titose îrho irere
awakenied by means of the preaciting of
P>eter, on te da), of 1>enîerost, "IMeni and
brestrien, %viint shmah sic do ?'" \ili von
not prai' in faith that this amiy speedili bc
the caseiti thhein ?

WORti Or DEATI!.

13y Iast mai) sie rceed tuie st 1 tiditîgas
of the deatlh of xny iionoureul iitid excellent
predec'esz-or, D)r. Geddie. Thuis event ivili
bc leartîcîl îith profouxi sot rosi l'y thon-
sninds, especialiy l'y thiose of the Clînreh
wriose inessenger lie ivas. But his îrork
oit ear-tl ias donc, and 1j nloi rests frein
his tabours. By ixe saine mili \îvu lentil
of tII2 tce deatit of îay Cst:enicdl friend and
veneralîle lirortier, the Rei'. John Campt-
hieu, Shecrbrooke, Ille voire of siiese pro% -
dences to nis iiho survisve ib, -Work whlîi
it is calied to-day ; for the niglit cometti
ircein no mxan en ivork."

Letter from Rev. Dr. Steel.

77 MACi.Ay STRrET,
Sydncy, New Soutil Wales,

Gth Sept., 1873.

RFlv. P. G. MACORtEGon,-

Mly Dear Sir,-I have iiad brief notes
faom ste Isilnds informing nie tixat ihe
eltarteresi vessel, "ltc Paraton" srhicl
ieft titis port on tlie 241hi M~ay, arriî'ed
saf'ciy at Al-eisytuai on she 3rd Jone, ex-
actiy ten deys on the passage. Site left
agala on the 9th June, andi Mr-. Goodsnill
irrites me titat site came t0 Esîtiritu Santo
on te 24th Jonc. 1 hecard froxa titese by
way of Fiji. "lAil on board the vessel

Wpoewil of bier sca-goiitg î1 nialisieb." Mx'r.
Inlis says I Mr. Mît11rray is Nreil. Mi-.
Paton li hecix poorly. I expert the
1Paragon" to return soon irithi nieirs of

ste Mission Svnod' Mîxch irili depeasi on
ste opinion o'f ste brestren at ste isiands
srish regard Io a vesse].o

1 setîs yon an extract Itom -the Rei'.
John Goodiviil's ictier te sitewissou bis
trials andi perils. lis position is oltO (f
clîffieulîy and (lancer; but lic scexas Ie hanve
succeedes in gcîtiug the conftidence of ste
tries aroîtai lm.

D)r. Macdonald seat me ste moaey paisi
for insuritxg tue Il Pilva'ion" ais the pro-
ceesis (,f the lieserve Fîtiss. He lins se-
curesi tue £20oo for i-hidli the Il Day-
spring" wias insîtresi.

1 banve lieds fiîti1s sufficient te pay for she
charter of tue " irga"andi hîvo jnst
receivesi tue £250 due Ixv tue Reformcd
Preshyterian Cliurchi. WIhiea 1 receive
y-our-Church portion, 1 ivili ho abie to start
us cli on tce return of te vessel la meeting
clai -for su-ges, &c,

1873. ~~une anb ,ffcur2~ftfl 3&ec~t~. 33~
33Dm'bc j4cinc alib gcrttgn uecot*o.
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I liat a louter frotp Tanna dated 24th
Jttly, and sent by New Caledotiîa. Mr.
Neilson had isot gonie t'o tbc Synod tis
year. Ho sas 'rîiîîgs contipue to pro-
gressslowly %witb us boere. The Gospol is,
1 tbink, making soino advanco quietly, but
war bas bean raging near at biaud for sorne
tisne back."

Witbi kiud rezards,
I amn,

Yours vcry sincerely,
IIoBERT STE1LL.

MisBionary Trials on Espiritu Santo
Tbe 11ev. John Goodwiil, the solitary

inissionary on this 61,and inthe north of
tbo N'nw Hubrides group, in a louter ro-
czived hi. 1?iji, writes to tise agent in SycI.
noy: 1The Pitragon came to anchor on tho
evening of tbe 24tbi June. 1 nood nlot tell
you how happy 1 ivas to see Mrs. G. and
ilio baby bacik again. . . . We bad
vury trying times on Santo during tise lest
season, with stormis, hurricanes, and dyson-
tory. Ail tise houses except our dwolling
bieuse, and that was near gone, wvere tori
to piecres ; the tbatch 'vas blown off our
bouise twico. We lost tho most of our
stores, and only for the kindness of Capt
Macdonald of tise Success, and Johin, his
hrotbor, of tbe Daphune, and Cept. M'Kay,
of tbe Satellite, 1 would have been iii a bail
state before our supplies came to band.
T bey vcry kindly gave of their stores to,
supply my need.n 1 bave been soverely
tried witls atacks of dlyscntery, and bave
heen in-ts vcryjawvs of deatis. I 'vas re-
iluced t0 a mere bikeleton ; I lied noue t0
help mae, and bad to cook mv owi' food,
look after the promises, &c. Two of îny
ribs were broken in the batrricane. My lit-
tie dauglirer, too, was attatýked hy dysen.
tory. Tbe buslimen nmade an attack on ut;
uyn the 6th May, about midnigbit. Tboy
itroke our 'vindows, fumnuiture, crorkery,
&c. 1 lii a P'arrowv eseape trora big

*shot witb an arrosv. I liad been vory un
wvell front dysentory and liad gono outside
when 1 was fired at. Tbey sbowered ar-
rows, sticks, and stoues tip)of us, and mnade
a desperato effort to break into, the celilar. 1
opened lfire upon tbem, an<l put tbein to
flitrl. Tfhee wvcre tlsirty-two of tbem,
guided and directcdl Iay a %vreîels wbo is a
notoricius man-stealer, aud wvbo stole Ilway
niincteen last vear. Hoe hufl to fiee to tho
letshi in tbe hot scason, as tise bhoro people
were goiuig to kili bins. Twvo villages
ivere rnassacred-all tise natives kiloe
tivo days after tise atttu.k on us. The peo-
pie of thrce otiter villages took refuge with
onr people (at Cape Lisblumne) from fear of
the bushmani. A few days ago a ebief,
about two miles nortb of our station, killed
five of the bushimen, and divided thein

among tit e villages friondly to us in order
Io "race thoir féast» i 1 did ail ia rny
powoer to prevont them from duoing so, and
pointe(i out to tbem liow revolting canni.
balisis is, but thecir constant answer was
-- Tbey wvcre your enomies, and trîcd to
kili you ansd plunder ail your stores; they
stolo v'osr turkeys, broke your vviiudows,
furnitur-e. cr<ckery, &e., and titis is cause
enougîs for killing and oating tbern up!
Our people take more iutrecst in us nowv
than they did sete tinte past. Food id
very scarce boere titis scaison,-oii4iiunico.
ted Syddaes, Herold, Oct. l5th.

Presbytery of P. Ml. L
Tbo Presbytery of P. B. I., in conree.

tien ivith. tise P. C. L. P., met in Cbarlotte.
towvn on tbc 3otli Oct., and wvas cossstitutedl
witb prayer by thse Modcrator.

Preibytery entered upon the cnts'dora
tien of tbe subjeet of Untion, as remnittcd isy
Synod, ani by a unnaisnous resolution ex.
presscd titeir aipproval of tise Basis of Union
agrced upon b y tîto Comntittee, and thse
deliverances of tSynod ttiereon.

Nirk Sessions and congrogations are re.
quested to forwvard to Prosbytery tîteir re-
ports on the Synod's remit, un or before
March let.

Preshytery extpresseil their iiigh gratifies.
tien at tise fiourislsing condition of tho con.
gregation nt Suînmerside, since tise indue-
tien of Mr. MeKay. Tbey wore especialîr

Plse to learn that thse (ongregation haà
,)rCIasel for the use of their usinister, a
manse and two acres of ]and, in tlbat rî.sing
lown, et a cost of S2050.00J, the vv ltole of
wbich lias been sceurcd by subseription and
one tbird of it paid.

Attentfion having been calesi hy Rev. A.
F. Cssrr to tise evis resuiting fromn tihe use
of intoxisssing liquors and to tîte dut), of
the Churcis in reforenco to tîte cause of
tomporance, it iras on muotion tnanitusiy
ûgreod to camnestiy rerommend i o tihe ses-
sions and congregations ttnder titis Preshy-
tory te use ail diligence to soctise tbe prae.
tice uf total atisti nenco from ail ir.to\icanrs
on the part of Cbtsricb inembers, and as fusr
as possible on tise Part -of adItlerenlis aise,
by the formation of congregatiutiad Total
Abstinence Societies, or hy studs otier
ns2ans as tbey may decm most effective.

Reports of missionaty labour by Iley. T.
A. F. Sutherland and S. MeNau.-hton, A.
M., were rend, approvcd and ordered to bu
forwarded to thee Homo Mission Board.

11ev. S. Archibaid was appuinted to sup-
piy Tryon artd I3onsbaw, on the ist and,

Pec
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and Aibertoît on the 3rd Sabbath or No
vember, on vihicît iast day Rer. M. Carr is
(1). V.)>so dispense the Sacrament of the
Lord's S upper in Lot 14. 11ev. John Mur-
ray was appointesi to visit the gaclie speak-
ing populiation of Slueep River and preach
to thom on 2nd Sabluathof Deemiuer. Mr.
Murray 'ras aiso appoitted te preaeh once
a flortnigit, in Suinnierfielsi tili the end of
l)eeeinher, ansi ut New London North, ns
31 o'ciork on Sabhath, Nov. 9th. Rer.
Nr. Laird n'as appoinsesi se givo two du s
suppiy to ste sarie congregation in t i te
unonth of Deteraber; and Rer. Mr. McKay
to preach as Lot 16 on 2nd Saturslay of
Novembet' as 3 o'ciock.

The next.meeting of Presbytery -vaes ap-
~'onted to Ite heisi in Charlottetown on 3rd
uesday of Novernher, at 11 o'closk, a. mi.

J. M. McLtýoon,
Presbytery Clkr..

Presbytery of Haifax.

The Presbytcry o? 1{alifax met in Middle
audàUpper Miusquodoboit on Tuesday attd
Wedssesday, Nov. 19 and 20. The principal
business wves tihe examination for lirense
of Messrs. Hugh Scott and J3hn Wallace,
Rnd tha visisastoru o? te congregation. Bnth
of shese younig mon passed very iîighiy
credlitable examinations, andi %vere licensesi
se preach the Gospel. Thte visitation of
lite congregation usas very satisfactory. As

was expecees, steo lresbytery foansi shat te
]?astor %vas fitdit'til in the discitarge o? his
duties, abundant in labors andi mueh blesscd
in his work. None of our Miaisters ean
lice a 1resbyterial visitation more satisfitc.
toriy titan te honoresi 1astor o? Masque-
tioboit. VTe state o? religion throughout
the bounsis of the congregation is in mctst
resp~eis very Oeoà-taging. The whoie
ceunmunisy may bu deseribed as Gosi-feer-
ing, êob-i-, Saiibasit-]oring, itn a word, reli-
gtous. The Presbytery feit, however, that
the congu'egasion iras too large, andi perhaps
as a consequence of titis nos ssuficientiy
liberal andl aggrt-ssive. 'lThe congregation
urss urgesi to take te master et division In-
Io consideration, te pus forth greater efforts
for te schitees of the Church. It n'as
agreesi that at the next regular meeting in
Halif'ax ail the remuat of Synod bt aken np
and disposesi of. lThe 1Preshvsery adjournies
te mnes in flaliflux for tht ordination of Mr.
Junor, MîIssionnlry so Bermuda.

Presbytery of st joIip.
This Presbyter:r mes et Moncton on the

2lst Oet. A resohurion wae passesi pro-.
tteting against the voi.duct of Îhe .Antigo
nish rioters, ùîud exprmesg srnrpaity, îvith
Idessgrs. GIrotodliotv andi Chiniquy. S224

hur men aiedte aid the Agei ttnd Infirni
bltttuuers' Ftnd, andi more Wil*ye be donc.

1878. In# an glnti Jff~eortfg ici.

Mr. Bearisto withidtew bis rcs4ignation.
Hcv. J. D. Murravw~as inducteil into rte
charge of Bucrotiche. Rev. Mr. Gray re-

rpnrted, a vcrv intercsting visit so the New
liincardliiote element. Tie next meeting
wiil lue helà on the 3rd Dec.

Presbytery of Truro.

Tihis Prcshytery met at Truro on ste 28ilà
Oetobex. 'l'lie attendance %vas large, ail thet
ininisters heing preser.t during the day.
The Rev. D)r. Me('uiiocli gave notice o? a
motion anient I>reshvterial vi.sitation. 'rhe
Moderator, the Reý. A. L.. Wylie, rend a
report of the Commission appointed to or-
1ganize a congregtion at Moccan. The re-
port was reccîvcd and the diligence of ite
convener approveil. The IRer. Dr. Mir-
Culoch antd J. F. Blanchardi, Esq., wvere ap-
pointeci a coma:ittee to take ineasures to
s«vure the site prýonised sonie time ago by
theiro>vietors of Avadia Iron Mines for it
ehurch in that iorality.
oe Preshytery expressed its approval
ofthe prnposedl County Sabhatie Sehool

Convention, nd pledg-ced itself to co operate
iib those taking the lead in sthe roovemen r,

but was o? opinion that the Convention
could not be viell held this season.

The Report of the Commission on the
Antizonish Riot wvas received, and the foi.
Iowitig resolition passed:

IThat while this Presbytery is of opinion
that iho rioters ouglit tu *bc prosecnted in
regular course of iawv, and is disposed to nid
te Pictou Presbysery in aiming- at sucit

a reattît, it ronsiders tihat that Presbytery is
in te bcst position to determine vihat the
interests of order ansd religion reqtiire."

Thte subjeet of Union heing taken uap, it
waq inoved l'y the elerk, and seconded by
the Rer. E. Smith, ilias the ?resbytery ae-
ceps the Basis of Union as agrced upon by
the Svnosi.

Mofcved in amensiment by the lier. J. Me.
G. -NifKay, and seeonded by the 11ev. Dr.
McCuiloch, tat,

Il Wheras nù <ireurrstances hanve arisen
under Providenrio puinting to the neressity
of te proposed Union hetween tite 1resby.
terian Churcites of Britsi Aunerice.

IIAntd wlipreus the range of territory to
lue embraced by the said I Union is so extenl-
sive as te render ihe uaited body exceeditg -
ly nnwieidy, andi the workiutg o? it in many
respects impracticahie, hesi'ies entailing on
the people iargeiy incesesi expens%, anti
thte closing up of niany chittiches for a natin-
her e? Sahhathis everv vear in order so attend
General Asseniblies.

IlAntd ilueenas the eiurphies te hé unitei
holid difierernt andi an-tigonistie vievs on
priaciples andi prartires affcting the dis.
cipine and %vorship o? the Chureh, tl e rc-
suit -of whîeh %vould bu tither to produ.we
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discordl and contention, or Icad ro tise ig.
nerin- of important principles, and the toi-
crarintr o rdonhtfàtl practices.

"iid w/îereas the people incltidcd in the
said Union inufst of' neccssity continue te a
very large ex lent strangers to one aniother;
canscc1ucntiv tîteir intcrcst in the work of'
te Clittreli 'ould lie diminishied and their

liberai ty lartrciy all'ccted.
"And wihe,'eia the sajd Union wonld break

Up organizations vwlîhlî are at present vizor-
ons aind prosperous, ta formn a new and un-
trie(l ec,-esiasticil bodly "-hose succe.-s is
exeeedinzly protàlensatic.

" R'soIlved, there'oe. titat the Presbytery
deeline ta accept the Bai.,is ioaking te Utie
laraer U7nion of t1ie Presb% teriain Churches
or British £Iradrical prcferrinýr a Union of
the Clhnrrhes iii tise Maritime Provinces."

On division there nppcareci 5 for the
amendiiient, and 1l for the mtotion.

'rTe 11ev. J. H. Chase moved that the
Preshytery take npl the .bjeet of the 1'Aged
and lnfIrm Miniisters' Fundl." The heur
being bute, it waq derided te def'er its consid-
eration till next meeting.

Agrecd te visit tise Stewincke congrega-
tiens, Midic Stcwiaece on thse 3rd Tuesday,
i6th oroceerner, nt 10Oo'ciack, A. IN., thie
11ev. Mr. McKay ta preacli ; IJpper Stewi-
aeke on the samne day ut 3 e'ciock. P. M.,
Mr. Ross te preacis, and Springside at II
o'ciork, A . M., an the t'olloiving day, 11ev.
Mr. Byers te preach.J.LYOCek

Presbytery of Lunenburg aud Yar-
znouth.

Mr. Fhenezer D. Millar, A.B., licensed
hy titis Preshytrr in Jone iast, wvas ordain-
ed an(l inducted itîto Ille pastoral charge cf
the congregation of Stieburite, on tite 28th
October. Aliloigh the weather was tin-
fatvourable, there wvns a gond attendance of
the cengregation, aîîd outside fricnds. Mr.
Meck preaeied the ordination sermon. Mr.
Morrison adîircsbed the minister, anti
Messrs. Henry and Meek the people. 11ev.
Melssrs9. 1>rest sood (Metltodist) and Archi-
hald <Baptist) aise masde brief congratula-
tory speechtes.

TÉle services were deeply interesting.
Tite relation titus formeil between pastor
and peuple gi ves promise of great use! ulness.
Mr. Miliar ltcgitîs bis w ork %vith more titan
an average iiterary * nnd theulogiral equip.
tment. His field of labotur is e.xtensive; but
've trust thàt, wvith sliaricd Itealtît and tîte
blessing or tise Master on bis work. il will
scion support anotiser labourer. The tem-
porttlittes promize i arc 8800 per annum,
witi a manse ztew in course of erection,
The Presbylery felicitate themt;elvcs on
the accession of! Mr. Millar, and specially
rejoice tliat a sense et duty leid him te de-

eline otler more eligihie situations in order
te lahour atmeng tue dîsipersed of Shielirne
Connty. May the Divitne blessing seal tîte
decision.

On the following 'l'hursdlay, 3Otlî (ct,
!he Presbytery met in Yarmýoth for the
erdination ani designation cf Mr. Thtomtas
Christie, as missionary to te Coolies of
Trinidad. The services were conducted in
Ryerson's Hall. MNr. Christie. fater of
tîe candidate gave a narrative of the steps
wuich ledl te the designation. Mr. Henry
ad'iressed the missinnary in his nuls car-
nest and vigorous style. Mr. Mait
present as at represeuttative et the F". %,.
Board, in an alie sppeeIt, exltibitedl to the
peuple their duty towards Ilhis, and cîher
rnissonaries of the cross. The inissionarv
gave an account of the Island of Tritudad
and of tbe progress eof thse mission titere.
'Ulte earnest prayers o! inany Chîristian
licnrts frrem his native town as velas fromn
tite Clîurchi at large, wiil folloiv Mr. Christie
te bis tien anti trytng field of labour.

The discussion of tise Union Basis ivas
deferred tilI tise next meeting eof Presbytery
wvhich wvas appointed te b lileld in Shel-
hume on thse third Tuesday or January,
1874, at 2 p. m.-Coni- liy Cerk.

Presbytery of Piotou.

Tue Presbytery of Pictoti met on the 219
Oct., in Primitive Churcb, New Glaserov.

The Call frein Sharon Chureh, Stelîsir.
ton, to the 11ev. Thomas Cumming, ivas
sustained.

The Cail fromn Sherbrooke tei tiseR1ev. A.
C. Gillies nas in tise meantime laid upoît
the table tintil hb Pa pers should he formally
b)efore Preshytery. [tw~asa-~reed teinluci

th 1v.M.Lees inte tIse congregatioît of
Westviile and Middle River, on Tuesilay
evening, Nov. 4. It n'as ag-reed te grant
Mr. Robert Ross, student, ene lf the Mac-
kenzie IlBursatries."

It was agrced te certify Mr. William
Ross, student, te tue Divinity Hall. 'Plie
Committee on "«The Antigonisis Riot"~ gare
in their report, whict tîte tollowing rc5oiti-
tien wvas unanimeously agreed te )Y tîte Pres.
byterv, viz. :

-"'that thse Preshyterv,'tiglily appreve of
thse dilitrence anui cordiàtliy coinmend tht
discretign eof the committee, tetnder tieir
speciai tharsks te the convener, tîe Re% . E.
A. McCurdy, express synspatby ii lîim,
under the virulent attacks mnade upun lîim
by the"I Morning Cîtronicle." and rentit te
thse Censmittae thse nisole matter connectehl
with "1TseRiot' te pr.pare a foul stetement
of the fisets eft'h Soas for publication, and
te take such further measures ah may in
their vien' be calied for l)y circumstancCs-"

The following minute in reference tethe
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-re Noame attb ffotefgn a&ecarb.
late Dr. Roy wVIs unfaliml'Sy adtopted,
viz.

-1 n the departure of the Ine flev. David
Ilny, Il 1) , nt ihe caill of the Lord an(l Mas-
ter, tlîii IPrcsliNtery is rvrninded ut lils re-
tireînent front ii active duttes of the minis-
trytind Itis sfflicquent deinission of offire,
oil whieh occasion suitlible notive wvas eni-
tered in the minutes and a committee duly
iippnuntci te îer.,parc a mure extendeti re-
cord to he kept ini retentis

While hiv )lis dleinibion of charge Dr.
Roy censeil te be a inlember of I5 res4hytery
and his naine ~as eoticquentl, taken front
0-e RI]î in com pliaince with the law of the
Cliuiichi au it ulien stuoti, bis brethren on ap-
pliratioîî to Synoti obtained al deliverance by
which te their grent satis3faction biis anme
wats8 repouîccl.

By the ileceasci of their venerable and
veneraireti faîhler the icm bers of ?resbytery
are raliedI te îstily nnew their deep sense,
of tie ntimîerouis, various, efficient andi long
<ontinued ser, ires whiclb be rendereti to
the ('îzcîii bis position as iîîinister of'
James ChÎlrch, New Glasgowv, as a, member
of Clmrel Couts, andi specially as a meim-
ber of flie Presby tory of Pietoni, of which
ha was clerk for the long period of nincteen
rYears.

lus pyornineace as an ardent ativocate of
Total Abstitienee, andi as a niember of tlie
School Co0mmission of Southu Pietou, merits
honourîtle mention.

lis intercst ini the varions departments
of CIurell werk tontinued after his retire-
ment fromt active duty, aîîd Nylien lie Nvas

ino longer ahle by perbonal attendance on
nicmetinigs of Syîîod, I>reslîytery, Boards; and
Commiiee3, in manitest bis desire te f or-
ward the outward business of the Honse of
'he La)rd Pleasintr cvidence of this is fuir-
nislicd hy luis last Will and Testament, made
unly a few inouuths before his deceaso, andi
dev-Sing anîeng ether Legacies tu religions
purposes S200.00 each for the Foreign and
Ilonie Missions, andi for the-Educational
Selieme oi the Clîurch.

lis rulirig desire for the extension of the
Cause Of Christ throtiglitut tîte world con-
liourd te aîîimnate fuis last days on esrth,
and herei his bretlîren arc callcd.te ho fol'
loisers oflîlun, andi chus rieur te bis, remory
the most wortlîy and endurung monument.

'f'lie voive wvhicli comes tu us froin. bis
lilè and long labours, us %cll as .from, cite
tomb, ]et nUi hear andi obcy, "lBc ye iîso
teady " IlWhatever thy biandi findeth te
do, do it %vith tby uxight, for there is no %work
lier devire nor knowlcdge nor wisdominfn
the grave wlîitber thon gocat."

It vru agreeti to liold the next meeting
0f Preew, tery in Cariruol C hurelà, Westville,
un lÇov. 4, t 11 A. m., for ordinary blisi-
De8s. 

;Joux bACltiN~,% Ccrk.

Aged and Infirin Minflsters rund.

Tlie Committee on lIce Ageti ani Thfirm
Ministers rtnd desure te malike a short
smateinent to the Cliurli rùgnî'dung tlîe um-
portant selienie intriîîsîcd to ileni. The'
fuiîd was i3t.crtedl hy tlîe Svnod iui the yeaî'
1869, andi a commnencemient matie of re-
ce;ing stîbscrîptiolis frein imunisrers andi
members of the Cluîîrl. l the foilewiig
year the Cominittee overe iiustruured to
prosecute tlue wvork. Again, in 181 1, tlîo
Synod resolveti te "6give ituttbority te tlic
Cemînituce te appeal Ie tlîe e4-igrcgationq
tlîrotîglout tlie Nyholc (1hîîrcb, anîd uluat
thcy bc itutliorizeti te availt lieinselves of
tîte nid of the ageî't et the Felîeune.s of the
Chuirel, ns fuîr as lusi ciie ivifi admit, auît
that caehi session lie <'rjeinedto me ontribute
the ftînti citlier by collection or hy su,"scrip,
tien aineîugý îlîe illcnabers of the sever.,)
cengregations.- Again, in 1872, the Svnod
resolved unanimeudiv, -~That tlîe Synrd
rcnew tlîeir iîjunctioîi te tchose congrega-
tiens w)uitli have not contruhutd to> tItis
r elueme, te du be ats cîorly ais possible, au.

to ilu te agent of tlue sclies of the
Cburch te give bis aid as far as cenve.
nient, direct the atuentien of Preahyteries
to the subject, and remit i le matter te the
Counmiutee te prescetite tlue %vo-k 0if col-
lectiîîg." Circumsafluccs, te ivlmicb wc neeti
net nov advcrt, preventeti these iujuncuions
from bcing carricti out, ext-ept very par-
tially, and nt the last mneetinig of Syneti
this.resoluitien %vas reuiewed.

Se fair as appels have been matie, tbo
Comnuitee are hîappy te oay chat tlue les-
pense lias been sucht hat if ulieebenmc %'cre
oîîly follo'vt-t up t lrotiîglà the %% liole Chuicti
they have reasoîî te lieve chat the fuond
weuld bc in a iosition te pro% ide for tic
comfort ef the declining yu'ars ett îliecLord's

rservants, wvîo, lînviug 8pet thlleir days of
strength in tîce work of îlîe Ministry, are,
whlîca their strengtb is icik nii tlue

.%vay dependent upen tlue Clitircb fer sîui -
qpouu . 1totb Coinittee Ihave te brinug
before-tlie Cbîîrclî the present bOute of voit-
:tributiens. TI'le sebierne %vas cominceti
lîy Minijters, soie of tuc licuyces sil,-
scriluîng lihlerallv l'or tlîeir mens, aîîd it
r ias expecetd ilint tlîeir lireîhren weultl con-
rtribuîte accoriuug to their eirctinustanç,t*.
But til) te this dlate, ehîoiig ube'selieme fins
lîcen leur years lcfore tlue Churs lu, oli
elle tiuird of tîte Mdillisters hatîVe veuitrîhai7-
ted ; sud noîwitlstaduîiozg the turice re-
peutted Il iiijunc-tioîu" oi Synmd Io Sctiens,
we hiave receiveltine conîrilsiiieis %%hdat-
ever froin aboeut tiree-foî,rtlus of thue con-
gu-tgauueîls of the Chour-l. 'ithe Commit-
tee do0 ne: ulesire tu atuacli blance te aîoy
parry for plist delay, litt %oulu non' zffet'-
F.ionately- prtpsent the inatter hefore tho.ce
*1resbyterics andi 8ssious whiieli liav.iot
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yvet.taken up the mfotter. We cannot lielp
aaoticang the inictuality cNslagietween
the diIliereaat portions of the Clarca in the
uontributioas to, the fund, andti de îitifttîir'
ness that there 'vouid bc in irs continu-
anto. Fur examtple. cvery congregatiolî
but one on the L.i.aaaid utf Cape Bretona hab
eontribnted soincthiiag., anti nearIy ail the
Minititers3 there, %vlacrcas tiiere tire ttvo,
1>reqbyterics on tRie main lanad trotta which
no contributionas whverc bais been re-
eciveti eitiacr from Mitaisters or people.

As to the dlaims upon the futnd, thc coin-
mitnce arc ala'cady aiding one tather to the
amount of one hutndrcti dollars per annum;
and thece arc two or ilrce otiiers diat
uught, if' the futid werc properly estahlisi-
cd, to be at once placedti tpon *it. Lrnder
tiiose cireniaistances the Coin mittee affec-
tionately appeal te tiause portions of the
Claurcli which iha% uot yet aided, andi to
tiiose Presbyteries and Secsions wiiich have
flot yet taken Up) the matter, to come to otar
help, so that if po4sible evcry saèction of
the Cliurch may bet'ore next meeting of
Svaioti have donc its part in tli wrk

The Comittee wouiti also prebent the
fuait to the notice of tiiose who, mav be
<isposing otf their property liv will. The
object we helieve to lie wvortly of their
attention, r.nýre particuiarly as hereafter
the funti will bc largeiy deliendant on lega.

cies and dti ntions.
13v order of Committee.

GEORGE 1".ITTEIISON,
Convener.

Joint Meeting of Sabbath Sohool
Committees.

A joint meeting of' the Sabhath Sehool
Committecs otf unr own andi tRac sisier
Church %vas lield ita Pupiar Gruve Churela,
on the 1 3tR Octuber, at 3 p. ata. I>rescnt ;
11ev. Mcssrs3. Saiii ti ndS iajapson andi Chas.
ilobton of the une Cuminittec, aaid Rcv.
lMea. 1)uncars aindi J. F. Campbell and
M. M. Lindsa3 ufthea otiier. MUr. Duncan
wvas calleti tu, the chair, aaad Mr. Simpjson
acted as Secrcra'.

The Cliirimain offereti prayer andi stated
the objeet of the meiag

The folloni.ag resulutionï wcre unani-
moUiasV passeti-

(lsC) Liant we continue the Internsational
series of essons for 1874.

(2nd>. That in the ju.ligment of tiais Coin-
mitice it %woî.Id bu licuer if tRie Rossons
t'rom, the OId anl lNev Testaniaxas alter-
nated qu;trtcrl% iastead ut iait .t:nrly as
îaow. Thla Scrctiacy to, cuaavcy tRais de-
ci. ln to the Setretitry of te Cummuee in
New Ycrk.

3r)Tiaat the Sciieme of Exercises for
cr Se-hools, consisting uof tiae Questions of

tue Siiorter Cateciian, and the Bible Les-

sons with tho Golden textas andi tue Doc.
tinies to bce pruvati tu be preparedl by Mezsrs.
1)îincan anti Simpson, Mr. S. taking-, the
firât tsix aitiis anti Mr. 1). List ïix monthô,
of the year.

(4ta) TJ.iaat in addition to tiiesa exercisca
a culuinu bic atdcd to the Scicin, headed,
'Veries tu lie coaaamauted to, aaaaaory,

tiiese verses tu be belectud fron tRie Icszuaasi
for the day.

(5th) That the Notes on the Lessons be
provittet andi publasilaed iii thîe Records as
hitiierto.

(6th) Titat the t'ollowin- Committc lie
appoitateti to dcaw up n list of books that
they cao reeomnnsac to thse Salibath Sclaoul
of ihe Churca, viz-Ilev. Messrs. l)uncan,
Smith, J. F. Campbell, Cui-rie, and Simnp.
son, anti AL M. Lindslay Mcsbrî. Duncana
anti Simpson, joint conveners.

Closed watli prayer and Benediction by
Mr. Smaith. A. SIM1PsoN, Secy.

The Sciieme of Lessons referred to
above wili be puliisheti early iii Deoember,
so that Sabia:i Sdaaols ihroughon: the
country cait lie provitiet with thcun by the
first of the year. Ttaey ivili bie lîad as
uisunl at the Nova Scotin Printing Com.
pany's Office, andi a: tRie usual rate,---50
cents per 100 copies.

Sunday &liools wuald oblige by sending
the'ir orders ns soon as convenient that ait
approixiaae idea may be formeti of thae
total nuantier requiceti.

Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces Church InBurance

Scheme.

The Committee of tise Synod of the P.
C. L. P., on the insuraace of* Citurches Ravie
to intinate that tlae nutober of applicationb
lias no: beet: sufficient to waurrantu their coin-
mencing the scheaae ou the scale ori-ially
conteanplated. But laeing desiroas ut'- ut-
ting it iii operation,, they have resols ci to
do so with the filowîra modifications.

Firsi. That at preselat they assumae no
grenter risks than $2,000, andi that itisteati
tour classes, tie'e, fie, toc tRhe prescaît, oaîly
two, 81,Q000nnd 82,Ù0.

Second/y, Thiat the rates bc payable in
une or Lwo yea.rs,titeordiaag to the option et
managers or tru§tees, insteati of in one or
thî'ee.

As soon, hoivever, as a sufficient number
of con.,regataonsi jouan, or the fandâ warrant
the scheme wiII be carrieti out un thec sotie
ocigialy contemplateti, exteaiding the cisks
to alirc, futar, or it may lic tive ahoubaitt
dollar's. In alae meauntime tRac sd ieane as
abIoe moitified will -,o iaato olarauiuoo
the ist Jannary, 1874. tDTiase ananagers ot'
congregations wio, have sent Làiii itir ce-
tucos anti madie appilication fur tRche bnefit
et thse sciseme, are requesteti to foriard

i9be ]4cint-,..anb gortign. Urcorti.



The mission of MIr. Juinor to Bermuda as
,Assistanit for a few montlis tu 11ev. Mr.
Thorburn, lias rosulted in an unanimous
cail frumt the people o? Htamilton, hitherto
a part o! Mr. Thorburn's charge, initia. the
cordial cuncurrence of their former Piastor.
,)r. Junur is a licentiate.of- the Preshvterian
Church of Canada, and';nilile ord4ined,,
1). V., by the 1Presbytery o? Halitiax- in
te to iciavc for Bermuda hy firit steamer.

their rates prenous to thant date to Jas. W.
Carmichael, Esq, Treasurer of the Fund;
and ai others. are iraviteti to avail tlîem-
$cives of the selieme. llelow will be founti
the table of rates.

It ma>' bc atitict that a co.nmitree of the
Synoti o.' the Maritime Provinces lhave the
siheme under consideration, anti are likely$
go recoînmend it tu the congregai ions of

thtbd.GEORGE PATTRSaON, Conv'r.

TABLE~ OF~ SITILZ.

i Ii Rural Dis- Wocden
trir-ta or Btonel buildtings ln

Aoit towlu.. villages.

In. 1 An'ly~ in i ii-

3 car. feor2 y;ir. Leurs.

Ist clans. E%1010 ei'-5Ô $ 7 50 .320 00 Stl160
M cabs 1 00025 00 i 15 00 40 00, 2-- W5

The Outgoing WMsionary.

1Rev. Thomnas Christie ivili lie one tnonth
later in departing for Trinidati, than the
original arrangement. consequent>' a montb
laier lu arriving. The change was un-
avoidabte, in consequence of the indisposi-
tion of Mrs. Christie, !rom exposure to
raId andi fatigue. WVe are happy to say
ihat shc is nom convalecent, and thuît
there is every prospect et their heing ln
San Fernai(o early in Jantmry. -Air.
Chîristie lias meanivhile visiteti soîne more
of the Congregations in the Presliyfery of
Luneaburg and Yarmouth.

Mr. Junor, HRamilton.

Licensures. MJlseion ta Metapediac.
At tbe last meeting of the Presbyter>' o? Mr. B. 1). Miller, B-.A., inho, returned in

ilfax, Messrs. Johin Wale,.Awo summer from Scotlanti, reeontly completeti
relorned from Edinhurgh last sumnrer, and a oe inferestiog missionary engagement
Un gh Mclt). Scott, B .1. of îh 'oUo-o ix ieeks ln Metapedia anti Escuminse.
lege, Edintiurgrh, inho retrarneti by' lus h epcecieiIiigady nieio
staner groin (,ermann> iere, after gwving Ilivitie serviccs ln Iiirgenumbers, anti wiouhi
-R teir trial exercises'anti piissiogtheir ex- bave given him an unaniaus caîl hati there
atîtastions niost succcssfully, li(.enâedi as been tliw-e been the binsohlest prospect of
ýrSachers ot the everlasting Gospel. -Mr. scces. They ask further supply.
Wallace, after a few wçeeks in Halifax .Pres- s
lîyttry %icîfi procecti, b>' special application, aiîducitîons.
te the i>reslavîery o? -Piétou. Mr. Scott, Mlr-ektdheeiofhe8e1afieronc month in Pitui'~p1 vtey ill M.'vilracpedtoe1 fte~hl

Pîteeti t thePr~s~1èr of~~h, ia.,. .brî(ouygîî;an]t eno4id

873. 345~ome an~ ~oreign 3~uuul~.

Dalhousie Coflege.

The prescrit Session of Dalhousie was
openeti by on atdmirab!e lecture by Prof.
])eMill, who was followcd 1w Dr. Somers
as the represennative o? the Mfedical Faculty.
In numnber8 the classes are scarcely cqual,
to those of lobt year. Trhe stateinent that
72 are in attcndance fur the first tiine is in-
correct. Stilt tue classes are in aIl respects

fully equal t%) tho5c of former years with
the exception of a slight; nuinerical superi-
ority last year, andi the usual, activi:>' pro.
Vails.

Theological Hall.
11er. Professor Currie delivertil the lit-.

trotiuctory on German IZtionalitsm. The
papîer was prepareti with grea: care andi
presenteti a large ainount of interesting iii-
formation on the histor>' anti varying
phases of what lhears the genertil namne of
Rationalisai, wcll arranigeti, anti condenseti
into the salleat compass. The lecture
voas delivcred to a select anti appreciative
audience; and was listeneti to with deepest
interoat. The students have increaseti fromn
six tu ten who, are now well omployeti under
the respertive Professors who are devoting
titeir best eniergies to thienork. 11ev. J. K.
Smnith anti 1ev. D)r. Rîoss contineteti the de-
i-otional oxercisos.

Evangelloal Alliance Meetings.

Large meetings have heen held inl Hali-
fax several rimes a îveok ever since the ro-
ttirn of the Delegatos freai New York. The
publie interest continues unabateti. If there
ivas ainy falling off visible, it has been more
than madie up lîy the prescrire anti atidresses
of 11ev. Dr. Grahani. once niissionary to
1)amascus, but more lûtely to the Jews a:
Boua, Germany, supporteti b>' the Presby-
terian Church ln Ireland. Ali who hear
ther the Dr. are lôuti in his praise, andi sa>'
iho>' have flot only been instructid, but
greatly stirredtitp- on. thte importance ot
,Christl-an ýMissions and the dut>' of the
the Church -to prosecute thoeni.
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and indntedet. The Congregation miny wvell
lie thankful for tlîey have revcived a vain.
able gift froîn tlic Lord. 11ev. Mr. Lccs
lias becît indueted to tlte Pastoral charge of
ot the Congregation of Wrestv'ille. Mr.
l'ces colnes to WVcstville and *tic Lower
Provinces %with a gooui recordl from Oi

11ev. 24fr. Gilhies lias acceptcd thic eau of
the Conirregarion of' Sherbirooke. Mr. Gil-
lies is wvelI and fsvouraly knovn ini Nova
Scotia anîd Newv Brunswick. 11ev. Thomas
Cummîi- lias been called to the psastoréite
of thie congregaition of Stehlarton. Mr.
Caîinmiti-g is nosv asi Riîg ev. Mr. Har-
yey, ol' 8t. John's, NtdMr. Ilstrvcy hout-
ing it neesary to have a rest fur a bea3un.

Mr. Houston and Calvin Chuarch.

11ev. Mr. lItsron lias demanieu his
charge of Calivin Churelih, St. Jolip, to the
great regret of lisà congregration and ot bsis
liretlircii and ic aicil auîîrus throniglioît the3
Church. Mr. Ilonston lias already leit thte
Lower Provinces f>r Oistario and the Uniîtedt
States. XVo have hopesi tîtat he may still
returra rectnpersttedl antI inclined to resumne
work in theý;e 1>roviiicei whero labonirers
tire so miie reqireul.

Tîte folioving, resointion %vas adopted
minaimoLasl by C tie Board of Hlome Mis-
sions oni receipt of a note to their Sccretary
informing Iiita ot'his anticipated immediate
departure : "'rThe Boardl woulil record deep
regret at tItis sudden parting with 11ev. Mr.
Hlouston, wvlom wu lhave ever esteemned as
a valuable aneinher of titis Board, and as a
f'uitlful servant of Christ and of is
Church, who, uvhile fitithfully doing his
Master's wvork in lus own Congregation,
inunifested del) iatercst ini tho uveitare of
the whole Clitircli, asid wüs aluvays ready
to labour for its purity and progress.

Dr. Waters and St. David's.

11ev. Dr. Waters lias been inductud to
the pastoral charge ohf this important con-
gregation ini the n(City ot St. Johin. We
cong-atulate the congregation on 8ut-h an
early and promising settfeient. D)r. wVateus
ivili ho a valuihie addition to the Presby-
tery of' St. John and to tîte hody in the
Lower Provinices as %uli as to tho congre-
gation which, lias sccurcd his services.

.Acadian. Mission.

We have reç.civesi tivo iaeeresting papers
on this suhject, antI regret that itoth are too
late for otur prescît. number. One iî tlic
report of Mr. T. Broutillette's mission at
and arouad Grand Falîs, during thc pait
cammer; antd the otlier is an aleçotint by

the Rev. Wm. Stuart, Convener of tlie Aca.
ditun Mission Comntittc, of a visit to tlie
Granîd ]alls, in côntîcetion %vielî the site,
plan, and giving of couitiacts for tîte erer.
tion ohf the Clitnrch now bei,îg construtes](
tîtere. Thîis interesting paper will appear
in our Jantary nnniler, andi, in the mnen.
time, 'vo may state ttat. tlîc work is going
on, and titat Mr. Parais, in scking tIc

incans of' payineîît, lias met wvith a Warnî
rccption fromn boul branches of' tlîe Pres.
byterian Churcli, froni Ricliin Northt
to Campbeluon, nul lias recciveti S600. We
]lave recenuly Iteard of' Jiimn in 1'icton Co.,
toming wvestvard, andt, so far as lie lias mtac
thse people, lids reception lias lîcen înost cor.
ffi il, ' à-ii lie lias beetu enconirageti to iolloiv
up lus mîission for some time longer. It is
ttiquestionall desirable that tlue hîîildink,

sltould lie pusheti to comîsletion, andi pais]
for so eoogi as finished.

B. & F.ý Bible Society Meeting.
'rite Anniversary of' tlse Ilalifiax Auxili.

i-y, lild last wvcek in Tenîperance Hall,
Iildirzix, w-as an excellent meeting. Tîto
Preidlett's tddress, tlic report hy Mr. Faur.
quilar, aîîd th- speeches by 11ev. Dr. Gra.
liam, 11ev. Messrs. $tnitli, Ancietît, Latliernl
andt Cochran, andi by the aevcr.failin- agent,
Mr. Rîussel,. gave great interest andi unity
to, tie meeting, andi matie it an occaeïon to
l-e remetîîbercd wvifligratittude to tîte Gos] of'
the Bi )le.

Chalmers' Church, Halifax.

The receipts of this congrirýution dlsring
the year anîountcd tu 53904.23. beiag onl
an average 875.08 every Lord's Day. Or.
dinary collections for ordinary exponses
averatred 45.75 per Sahhath, Missionary
ana. benevolent contributionis tiurin- the
ycar aniounteti to S537.3'. A vcî-y good
record.

Quodüy.
On the-day-of the opening of' the aewv

Cîturcli in this settlement the collection
amotintete hoeh sumr of' S28.50. ('onsiler-
iîîg the circnstances of' tîte people ans] the
smnall nuniber of - Presby terians tlîis wvs
very creditablo.

Spry ,Bay.
The foiv-families adlieéing to uts in titis

locality are aoc at aIl disîtearteneui by linav
inig their Church blown tiown during the
August gale. They are tiow huisily ea.
gaged, ii; relhuihdlng, and purpobc havill'
te"t-, ade,'Iiihed titis year. A lii front
the brethréti who, eytnputhize-in their effort
ivould ho brotbçrýjV ànd(enèouraging

!% glotne anb ffortign Berotb.,
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Upper Stewlacke.

Alter tbc scttlcîacat of 11ev. E. Grant in
~congregation theo Weekly Ofl'ering sys.

ped for ail purposes.

Lower Stewlaoke.

This section of tise Slitbcna'adlie con-
festion pal-pose ere long crccting a new
tittreît, one in hkeeing ivitî the times. It
issstep in tise rigbÈt direction, andi %e îvitdx
ttes success ia tisair tindertitkiag.

Vale Coliery.

Qaite a thîriving settlenicat is springing
%pinthls locsility, situtiteti in tise Cotinty

Iiitos oabtiesa Cre long a coagrega-
ioniwill have to bc formeti bore.

Windcsor Congregation.

At thse lat Communion on the first sali-
bah in <h tober, fift eca mcmbcers v<ere add-
ti to te Communion Rll, aine 1.y pro.
haion andi six by certifiesite. TIse (3hureh
hiiil but filleti uvery Sabbailh, gallcry andi

st. Croi.

Mr. E. Scott lias laboureti faitliftilly la
the new Congre-ation of St. Croix andi
Ellrstisolse duving the past Summer, andi
the Lord lias lalesset bis, labours. The
Lord's Supper %vas (lispenseti in the eati of
kpsember, vhsen thirteen persons ivere rc-
refreti un a pr-ofession of their failli On
the fllusving Monday ninateca ebiidren
vrert baptizeti.

Day of Prayer.

In tle Cliarch of Englanti tise 3rd De-
ttubi-r le to ba observeti as a dav of spetial
prayer fer inecase of Missis)narftçs, and the
extension of the Gospel in heatîtea lande.

MohammeclanlËm.

The Frea Cburchi Record says tisat this
aid power le reviving, andi gives.these facets ;
A ceassis of Benigal rccenbly taken makes
tht po)pulation 67,000,000, am lîad been e-
timated. In some districts tisera are 6W>
[Othe squar-e mile. Tise number of Mo-
hsamedati. is far ini cxç-esof popuiar ceti-
matte, Wh!(.I bas countied. thiem at abou 1t
15,000,000, 'vilie they are fourni to ba
20664,000. 0f ail who *cadl. thenselves
Ilindus in faith, there are 42,674,09. The.

Bi3dbiszs are 86,000 ini number, and the
(;hristians 93,000. Of the aboriginals, in-
cîuded ia neither of these classeq, there arc
2,3t51,000. it is statcd thant t1te Mobam-
atedans, iig their armies of missionaries,
tlisir thcory that ail ftitil races are cqtttil
before God, aind their practico of' raisiag
afl, (onvCrt nt once to fii social cqality,
are becosning 80 numerous, itt ?Y1 1900
they ivilI bc half tise population, aind uhi-
maiely -%Vill colatrol tho religions destiny of
Ilengal, Throughout many of the rich est
distriets thcy tire already nearly or quite
ona haîf of the population, aind in saime
tliev exceed the Hius by 2,0 per cent.-
tha most astonndin- instance of wholesale
conversion in modecrn history."

'rTa Atchinese andi othcr Mussisman
populations of Suniatra have, it would
scen, become somewliat loose and hetero-
dox iii their practico of thc Mohammedan
faitb. The fiact bas been reportecd to the
Mohiammedans of Constantinople, and they
have it in contemplation to seaci a learned
'handja' to Atchia, to diffîisesioundl religious
instracption among the pt'ople. This le one
of the mssaonarv niovements wbieh ma'rk
tIsa revival, or, ais tbey cah it, tIse naw de-
parnure oý Islailuism.

Mlaiming an Idlol.

Immense excitemcnt lias been occasion-
eti over ail Western lntlia by a mishap
that lias bctlllcîrtbe goti Vithoba of Pand-

har1puir. Tha. city now nagmeti is the great-
e-st Place of pilgrimage ia the Maratha
country. The god Vit isoba is an incarna-
tion-or reappearance, rather-of the great
diviaatv Krishna; and the image at Pa.td-
hsarpui hati an especial. celobrity as being
svuyansla-not; ftislsioncd by hsaiman bands,
but self-produred. Weil a devotee who
was dissatisfled with Vithoba, probably
becatnse his praycrs hati fot been tittetided
to, took, a large stoue int the temple, and
almost sniaslsed in pieces the breast and
limes of the otlcnding deity, by hurling it
upon them with ait bis rnight. R-e was at,
once set upon by the otiser wvorshippers,
and neai ly tom in p ieces. But how tise
injury donc to the unasppy god eau be va-
paired is a question that occupies the mmnd
of tons of thousainds. TJae broken limbe
coue-d bc pateheti, but that ivotsd ha un-
sightly; or a new imag-e might be procureti,
but stich anl image coniti herdly be said ta
be sel f-produced, andi sc, tlie glory of Fanti-
harpur woulcl bc in dan3,er of passitsg
away. We shialliait tosec sheissuie îith
no litie interest. IVa sbali watt to see the
issue îvith. no 1juin3 interesi. Wc shall flot
be surpriseti if, somne fine nsorning, a new
image.is fournd installedii place of the dis-
figureti one, and the cry is raised,--A
miraclel la, anotthor deity-truly sva11ambhul

t .1. ..

1ïýt I;Omt imb ý0rtiDn etcorb. '
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i ssibly many of our rcaders may flot
know that one formn of worship reeognized
in Irpdia is intiunidation-the use of lireats,
or.evcn physical violence, tu cumapel a re.
luctant deity te grant a boon. To call
this by tho naine of u'orship isa fearful de-
gradation of the il :a; y et it is 80o designa-
ted, the saine teri (bliakti) being applied
to this as wcll as to the highiest kind of
reverence. Poor India, wvhen sucha is lier
wor.stip, and such are lier gods! The or-
thodox Ilindus regard titis maimang of
thieir god as as mobt uinluapj)y oinen.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

RULES AND FOPMS OF FROCEDLRE.
The Cumîttce un Ruleb and Furins of Pro-

cedure ha% e tu ititiatiate that the t ne buok as
now going throughi tise press. As tise publi-
cation wi in% oh e cuwsiderable expeuse to
tise Synod, tise Committee request Presby-
teries and Sessions to aid in the circulation.
It wilt bc suppied tu bebbîuns inl quantltîes,
of ten or more at the rate of furty cents each,
thse retail price tu be afterwards fixed. Pres-
byteryý clurkb art requebtiud tu act as agents in
receiving orders froin Sessions. Ail orders to
be forwarded to Messrs. A. & W. MzKinlay,
Hlalifax.

GEORGE PÀtiEstSON, Conrrner.

Thse Treasurer of Synod acknowledges re-
cepts of thse foliowing sums during thse past
Montis:-

*-FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Friend tu Tridadl Mibbivn, Maitlaisd..S 1 001
Hamxnond River............. .... 3 25
Musquodoboi. Upper Sett..$25 52

" Middle . 21(10
" Higgiiis" . 49 48 01

Cornwallis, North ................ 26 25
T. I1.,.hlemiber of Knox Ch., 1'îctou,

p er Rev. A. Ross .............. 10 (00
Cliren of Mrs. A. Fraser, widow,

Frenchs River, per 11ev. IR. Cina-
ming ................ 2 001

A. Capbell. Esq . Dartmouth ... 20 (00
Midi. Stiewtache, iiurti side river. $8 17

'> south .. .. 2 24 10 41
2:nd instal. of BLqueat uf Thu>nas- Nlc-

Leati, per Rev. G. - atterq.-n for
Triinidad ma.ssionaries.....1 ObU0

Prom Friendb, per do., for thu sanie .1.7 0>,.
}redersdulu, cfe R',%. W. SLuaft ... U Lu 
Newport, pnr H. Fi-ith............. 11 68
John liti, 4asd«n..............I Vu

MISSION V.LebEL.
Poplar Grove for q'rter ending Dec.1 - lb 8;

]EO5(E MISSIONS.
Mnsql3odoboit, Upper St....310 576

Higgin's . 74 24 (0
Bedford ....... ......... ....... 18s50
1Folý Nounitain ... 16 (0
A. (.analbell Dartmnouth......10 O0
blid 8tewind<e,ptcrts sier le 81

"6 soutis .23 1

Dec
West Bay. per R. I-lui............7 46

Ncwiport.................. ...... 9 22

SUI'I'LEMENTINO FICND.

Baqddeck,, both sections .... .. ....... 14 00
New Mills........................l 134
A Canipbell, Dartmnouth ............ 10 (,0
WeQ;t Kily, (C. B ................. 5 4uj
Fredericton ........................ 5 oo)

IEDUCATION FUND.

C~hatham, N. B .................
leetk, botis sectiots ............

Aliserton, P. L. I. (Collectin)...
Whivcoernah, C. B...............
Calvin Cliîurcli. St. John..........
Balie and Towerffl ..............
1.adies' Sewing Circle, Kno\ Clîurch,

ll>,rt4u, pe 1ev. A Rass, for Pro-
fesser,>' 'slries..... .... ....

A. ('amphell, i)artmouti ..........
Suaiînergide, P. E. i .............
Bedeq e " . .

P>arrqbor., nnd Halfiway Riv( ...
Coldstieanî
Divi<lpnd Union Bank ..... ........
Newport.......................

13 61
15 "40
93 4.1
5603

16 00
4 00

1000D
in 0>
29 50
26 00
4 40

2500
480M
lu 2

ACADIA MISSION.

James Gnn..................... 1 00
SYSIOD FV.ND. i

Wust Bay, C. B .................. 250
.AGED ANS!) INFlUX MinISTFitS' FtN[.

Leltch's Crcek, C. B ............. $810 W
1 1)~ .Le I hariutîeîowli... .82 00
A. B. MecKenzie, 1.. 201

IWy'att: & Dunbar, 1 0..i(0 6 20,
31Mr. Mowntt, per 11ev. Wm. i,-tuart.... 80

[Ack-noivledgments of Gedilie Meniorint
Fund cron%%ded ont; wili appear !n our nx

1>AYà1ENTS FUR 'RECORD.*

The Pîitlisher ackiîowiedgcs te foiiowin

Job:. SttL Chirluttetuiisn, P. E. I ... S 3 15
J G ciltLower Selina......4 50

,David Starritt, Portnupiîtie ......... 2l 5D
'B Roge-,,, Alberton, là. y- 1I......... 150
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